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CONDUCTDD) 1BT ROBERT 8KZiVna.

.YOL3.SAINT JOII N. B., DECEiIIBER, 1843. No. 12.

THE 1-EIR 0F WILTON PLACE. mvas howl'ng round the corners of the enstile

CliAP£n 1.with a fury that naight have endangyered a iess
* CIAPT5 t*massive structure, the more humble edifice

IASY y yca:s have c!aps.d since ahoaty pile, %viis snugly reposing bcneszh, like a bird in its
-long since gone to decay, wvhich wve wviil dcsig- conifortabie nest.
nate by tise fictitious namc of Seaford Castic, Lurd Seafurd hiad aiways entertained tho
crowned & steep and boid hieadland on the warrnest friendbh'p, for Sir Andrew, end when
western coast of Great Britain. This emin- viritcd by Lbs last illncss, hie requested hlm te
once, wvhen scen from thc watcr, prcscnted a wvrite lu li'.s son, wha Liad heen absent on the
wild, irregular mass of rocks, apparcntiy p:ie<t- Co)ntinent severai ycars, :o hastèn home. Ho
together during somaT convuleion c.f nature, obcycd the suamons, but di not rcach home
and their base being constant'y iashcd by a tÂl i hs pa.-nt had bccn dcad severai wreks.-
heavy surge, tihat sen.t up showcrs of spray There Lad, frein lime ta time, been vague ru-
over their dark and weathcr-bcaten sidcs, îLàe , meurs, daring his absence, that hie %vas en-
whoie formcd a picture of wiIdJ and gioumny g-sged in wviid and iatviess adventures, but on
*grandeur-.sqpecLily in the dum twvilight or h.s relurn, ail wtre eager to %velcome the sont
the rays of an unciouded muooi., h:glily im.- and successor of cone sa es' eemced and boIoved
pressive te the imugination. Thero wvas ne as the late tLord Seaford.
point, oning. ta flic abruptncss of the coast, Ia stature,hciwiasbeow the middhng heigbit,
near tce foondations cf the enstile, w~here a and natural!y of a cempex:on femininely fuér,
beat cou;i have effectoil a landing, even %whcn tthw.gh, ai presen~, somnewhai sunburnt. Ris
tlhe winds werc at rebt, ar.d the ocean %,.as features, like his campk>xion, were handsome
calmn, but on thec southeriy sidc cf titis sen- and deiîcw.e as a beautifai womaa's, shaded
beaten prcmontory there was a smai' cave of %;th saft ha.r of a br;ght golden coler; a style
clear, smnoerh wate, capable of she iu ing half' cf beauty, which, w~hie à toek tbe fancy cf thé
a dozen Eslting bonts nt a time. The coast [air and the younger per:jon ef the cemtauni:y,
here, as on ti,. oppositc sidc cf the promen- caused sevcra! cf the eider dames te shako
tory, was bold and abrupt, except ai the hcad thtir h",'-s, and wvhisper ameng thomselvcs
of the cave, where thero %vas a str.p of bard, that it was ne good s.'n far one cf the bolder
sTnootb beach, and on wvhich the water breke sex ta have the smaîll and deicate features of
In siivcry rapplcs-, cvcn the shr".Îl %,vhisde of the a gen.'&ewoman, and that ho wouid one day
sca.biast cocaXi bc disiinctly Lc(ard i thc dis- jhow himr.ef te bc a kite In thse dove'!, piam-
tance.. ïManY a broad acte, sulqect tu tie most age. Tiere %vas neîhing, hewever, in his de'
shiiful busbandry of the tmcý ,.*'th plcnty of1 pc.-tmcn :e aarrant such apredlcC-o.,.*, being
pasturage, besides fa-tesi and park, made tise ia cvery respect rreproschable. There w ts
estatc, of Lord Soeaford tie most valuabicain the ftankncss in bis mnns, cither rai or prie-
country, if wc cxcept. .-atof bis nenrest neigh- tcnu.cd, tlat et limes approached-to bluiness,
bout, Sir AndrcwNWslton. Thcanoi-ccomfort- in hisà nîerconrs %with us3 ovn sex, Vhile la-
aie, caough less impusXsg mnansion cf thc lit wards tie otier, hc assutncd an affability and
ter waasiîuatcd ona spot lesa clevated, sic, dcfcrencc, cqualiy winning and fiattering
lercd from tie chidhrzg son breçuz by a t.hick Sir And-cw Wilîen mad an cnly datughter, a

.,grav'e of evez-grccnsi --0 that wlien the wind .sie, fairy ].*kc cml;:.r, wlso ai tic lime (%f
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tbe young Lord Senford's return, wasjust six-
teen. A complexion pure as the lily, a profu-
sion of light brown hair eyes the colour of a
June 3ky, lips like rose-buds steeped in dew,
wîîlî arms and bands of unrivalled symmelry,
formed the cle'nents of ber beauty, t0 wvhich
gi-est sweetnes!, of disposition and ber still
cbild-like siniplicity gavo an indescribable
chai-m.

Sir Andrew bcd likewise reccived into bis
family the widow of bie only son, who in the
pride of health and strength had fallen a vie-
tim to sudden disease, an-d ber child, a boy six
years old. Tbe young widov was avery lave-
ly woman, with finely chiselled features, and a
eleur, pearly complexion of a hue so bealthy
that the absence of tbe rose, could nlot bt, re-
gretted. 'Tlougb scarcely aboya tba middling
heigbî, sbe appearrd almosi stately by the side
of Catbarine Wilton, bier sister-in-law, and ber
xnild and quiet manners aecoirded witb tbe an-
tique style of ber beauty. Among tbe young
and tbe fair, sbe wvas the only one, wbç did
flot regard tbe young Lord Seaford with pIea-
sure and adn-,:.ation. IL was probably hea
keen powers of discrimination, wbhich %vas sub-
se-quenîly impuied by some t,- nn intuitive per-
ception, and a babit of close observation ne-
quired by mixing freely in society, Ibiai led ber
Io trace a ebein of circnmstances, of tbem-
selves siigbî t nd unimportant, wbie!, mtade ber
recoil from him witb a freeling of aversion
amounting to liorror. Hie, on bis part, tbough
" professed admirer of beauty, zppeared, afier
a few interviews, to avoid ber with an instinct-
ive feeing of diend; ard ha shunned encourt-
tering ber ecear, serene eye, as if bc iniagined
the mask be wore, became transparent beaeath.
ils gaze. SuilI, altbough the opinion sba bad
forrned of bis character, was t0 bei-self, per-
fee:ly satisfactory, it wvould have been no ecasy
task for ber to communie4te it 10 ar.otber in
the samne elear and palpable form, and she,
theref-ire, abstained from exprossing it at all.
Sbe suon berame aware that ha wvas seekîing
to erîirage the nffeeions of Catbarinc, and witb
f,2e!tnizs of alnrin spoke to ber fatber-in-law
upon tlie subjeci, ai the snme trne venturing
in q-tg'Yc- that Lord Seaford was not a person
lik"ily 10 prnraoie ilie happiness of his dauighter.
Biit, in bis opinicn, the youing Lord %vus a de-
sirable match for ber. being, the owner of a
noble estate., contiguous ta bis oiwn, and, as
fuir as hie was able t0 judgcr, f-cc from that rock-
lessiess an-d from thoso habits of dissipazion,
comi-on ta many young menof wclthanttbau
period. Ho told b'er that ha could â01 ihink

of tbwerting bis motherless cbîld in an affaîr
of the heart, and rebuked ber svztb some barsh-
ness for what be eonsidered her.unjust preju-
dices. Mlre. Wilton said no more, and the
beautiful girl just emnerging from childhood, iie-
camne the wxfe of Lord Seaford.

She c-UTried gladness and sunshine witb ber
10 the old castle, and tbe ebîli and desolaie
aparttnents, wbich bad longy been conscious or
no sound save tbat of the bleak and hollow
blest as it came sweeping up from tbe sen du.
ring a tcnpest, were rendered cheerful by the
teste and care of their young mistress, and i-e-
eeboed again ta ber musical Ieugh ; or, the un.-
studied mnelody of some sweet song.

Thougli tbe vassals of Lord. Seaford hail
longf been awarc that bis tamper ivas fiery and
imperious, il wvas many montbs afier their
mari-age, 'before Catharine witnessed one of
bis appalling outbreaks of passion, and aI-
tbougb it was not, as in many instances after-
;vards, directedl against herself, she wae over-
wbelmed with terror. Subsequently, the fine
teste and feeling wbicb areaCPI to accompany
a delicate physical organization, wereoutraged
by the frequent recurrence of his angry rnood,
and she sbrnink from the caressing toucb of
the hip, wbich, perbap, an bour before, zaba
lied sean covered with the white foanm of rage4,
and from, the glances of f11e eye wbich bad ap-
peared to emit sparkles of living fire. Her
hcahîh soon began to deehine, and ii morbid
state of the imagination enswed, bordering upon
insanity, s0 tbat sbe sometimes aîmost fancied,
wvben upon the most trivial provocation, she
bcbeld him break mbt a paroxysm of fiai-ce.
unbridled rage, that sbe bad given berseîf up
to the powver of a demon, and not to a human
being. Thest 'wild fancits deepesied with het
physical decay, izîcreaed sti}l more hy ofien
beaning, wvben alonet in her cbambe-, wben
she knew tbatI Lord Seaford hcd léft thbe cas-
île, sounds of rude and boisterous merriment.
Once, on opening ber window to escertein if
possible, wheace such si-range noises could
proceed, sbe distincîly sew four wild Iooking
figures, followed by a flftb, rcsembling ber
busband, emerge ns if fri-ou the solid rock
wvhîch rose from tbe watei9s edge, and stop
inb n skiff fastened Io a staple. Rapidly
rounding thbe hecd of thepromontory, they bcd
in a few mtoments vanished from ber sight.-
Diseased both in body and mmmd, there was
someîhing in thîs which strongly appealed te
bar supersîîlîous fears, and fron i-bat lima sho
was constantly baunted by a vague tippreben-
sien tha- ber husband was Iesgued with beivg,
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whose power, wvhoever tbey migbt be, exerted
lover him a mysterieus and evil "Influence.-
HatI there been any person oif a healtby tone
of inid, on whom she oould have bestowcd
b er confidence, diffenent inférences might have
been drawn, roundeti more ont reuson, andi les
o n the imaintion. But Mrs. Wltop, bier
i ister-in-law, the only pensoi, of a strong mmnd
I aaclouded by superstition, te wbom, she would
have felt free te communicate bier thoughts
and apptehensions, seldomn appeered whereshe
would be likely te eneouniter Lord Seaford,
and she bcrself was far tee féeble te. walk the
mile whiclî intervened between lier presenit
abode and the home of lier childhuod, or to
andertake te mariage one of the vicious animaIs
that filled hier husband's stable.

Lady Seaford's fatber, ivho, for several
anontlis, bcad treen sinking under a complice-
tion of diseases, died, liaving bequcathed thie
wliole cf bis rich possessions, censisting of
Wailtoa Place, aad several valuable appantages,
te bis grand-son, Frederie Wilten. In case,
however, that bis grand-son should die wvith-
out beins, or before ho attained the age cf
twenty-one, the estete wves te go te bis daugli-
ter and te bier heins, tlie whole te be sa;bject te
the control of his iveli-beloved son-in-law,
Lord Seeford.

This last clause in his will, would nover
bave existed, had hoe been rnade acquainted
with the une character andi conduct cf his
deugbîier's busband; which, eut cf regard te
bis dectinitig healîh, lied been cencealeti fremn
him, without any anticipation cf his investing
him wîtb se inuch power, ini case of the linel
heir's deceese. But this was an event which
did net seem likely te occur. The chuld's
healtb was perfectly good, and being under tne
control of a strong-ininded, judicious mother,
whose geod sen.,z lcd bier to adopt those modes
of treatînent, meny ef wbicli, et the present
day, mey ho gathoed frein books, there 3p-
peered te, be lijtie chance, that Lord Seeferd,
who aIreedy begar te drink deep of the înebi-
ating cup, wuuld survive him.

A gleamn of nental sumshine alonte broke in
tapon the treublszl spirit cf Lady Seeford, after
the birîi of a daughter. Having looked, fer a
long time, tapon its smiling end innocent fea-
titres, she requested te sec laIrs. Wilton.

IPromise mo," said sher, when lier aister-an-
law appeared at lier el-3 Ide, Ilte be a moîlier
te My child2'

ICertainly, rny doar Cathanno," abs ne-
plied; Ilif-"

'I knov what you would say-1 muet Seo
1dm. Let some onie cail him."

When Lord Seaford was told that hie wife
could live euîly a short uie, hiehastened te bier
apartment, and sofi-ried by the cernestnesa
and pathos, %% It whieh she îîeged %% hat hiefeit.
lier dving request, ho promised lier that the
cliild should bc commnited te the cete of DMn.
IVilton.

"I can now die in peace," were the lest
words of the young and broken-hearted %vifu
and mother.

Lord Seaford edhered te lits promise, and
permîitted Mrs. Wilton to take thc infant, wvbe
wvas named Catharine, for hier mother, te ber
own home, as it would have been equally un-
pleasant and inconvenient for hier te have re-
sided at the castle.

CHAPTER Ir.

SEVERAL years passed away, anîd Frcderie;
IViltou, sole hein of the W-ilton estemes, had
grown to be a fine, intelligent boy, and of a
-daring, and adventurous spirit far beyond hi.
years. Already lie had learmit te scalo mnany
a bold cliff and precipice, wbcnce lie deligbrel
te watclî the waves breaking imto fooan against
the rocks, and to listen to their boai se muusic.
Nothing ceuld tempt him from these, bis fa-
vorite haunts, wlien released from lus studieiî,
except the pleasure of directing the footseps of
the little Catharine, who, made heelîhful by
bier out-door sports, was one of the niost. buoy.
ant and beautiful chltdren thatever revelled on
the green sward, or by the blne end sunny
sea.

The hond of the ceve already alluded te,
%wherc the sea. broke in ripples on the biard.
smootb sentI, was lits usual place of resort.
ivhen Cetharine was his cempartion. WVtbin
a natural excavation of the rock, cxtending a
few feet, hae had ruade a sent and covered i
witb meoss and cencealed the rough sides with
beautiful shela, ho had collected on tlîe shore.
Here, elike sbeltered from suni aad vvind Ca-
therine, the summer she was four years oltI,
established lier favourite play-house, and whilo
a musirag herself with lier dolls, Frederic v. oald
ait nier, busily employcd in endeavouralg 10
censtruet a tiny schooner efler the feshioza of
one, thietlhad a few mntnhespncvous, anchored
in the covc, and remained ncafly a wveek.

The schooner, wvhosî- crew consisted of la
stt of swarthy, uncoutb l-okiag Ina, wvbo
spokoc a foreigu language, occasioned consid-
erablo suir aniong tlie inluabtnanis of thi lace.
*Sema iimegined thai the ivas a piratc, a.J ou:-



sulted Lord Seafard relative ta the propriety ir.g on the sheif of thu precipice just desecrbud,
of procuring a «'arrafit ta arrest the crew, but and tha nuit moment rapidly descending £il
ho lùoghÈd at their suspicion, as being hi&hly steps ho sprang inca the boat, and steeced fur
absord and 'ridieulous, and ta give bis opinion thu schooner, which had furled bar sails and
t he grcnter weight, entertained, de oificers of was lying co, wichin a short distance. He %vu
;hie vessel nt his own table . reueivcd on board, and hie and the captai lia-,

Frederie ivas buey one morning ut his near- mediately desceuied ti the cabin, where haiig
]y comjpleted task, and Cacharine, weary wvitit convcrsed in low but carnest voices, fifteeu ut
lier play, liad fallen asleep, wheni looking up, twenty minutes, they ra-appeared on deck.
he beheld opposite the entrance of the cove, a '«You say chat is che buy, who. stands cun
vessel that appeared to hinm ta bc the sai.na the beach eyeing us so iutenciy," said the cap-
finely bujit schooner of vwhich hc was autempt tain, addressing Lord Sciaford.
ing amxiniature copy. A spy-èlass, which ho "Yes."
kept in Catharine's play-house, chrough which A smnart, boid lookiug littie fulow. What
haioaved ta wacch the arrivai and deparcura of if we shauLl ipitiate him into the mysteries af
the fishingy-boats, was the naxc mlauto iu his aur craft, iustead of disposgin of him la the
liaud, anl bant upon the dark-huiled vassel.- manner yau proposeil"
A mituutc's obscrvption assued hum thut it "IN0 , rno," rapied Lord Suafurd, Il'he is Uid
was the samer, au.1 a thr,11 of pliasure pas..ed pnough ta ren)embur, and should lie bu sparid,
ihrouigh bis franrie, whtu lie baw that she was hae wili give metrouble haraafcer. Adeeddoite,
bearing clown towvards the ceve under a foul as the provarb says, baýs an ernd."
press of canvnsà, her stem sprinkled with the "Tru7," raplicd che captain, "but 1 should
*bite fbaa she threw up before lier, like chu rther ha had beau a puny, sickly looking brat,
breudsc af the pancing wer-horse, when in. the such as 1 expected himn ta bo, frein bis bcuing
beat aibattie. His next thuughît was of thc suhject tu noa contrai excepc a mothaf's. lu-
swarchy, savage-Iookiog craev, and thougi hae stuad af chat, hoe is the fines[, rnast spiriced-
f"aZ-rcd them not himselW, lie knev that their Iooking boy I have seau chis many a day. If
appearanco would frighcau Catharine. He 1 cauld have the training of him, iu fivo yaars
ilherefore gently awoke ber, and telling lier it fram. -ow 1 coutld trust bim with a separaLe
wvas cime ta raturn, lad bier home, and thon eanMmard."
ha.staned back ta watch the appraach of chu ' Once for alU," salid Lard Seaford, 111 tell
âclioner. ]3y this timu, it was sa -near as ta ý ou that che agreement wu madea lu the cabin,
bc distiactly seau with the nakied eye, and it must buadhered ta,ta tho lutter. Promise me
ivas nat long hefore reaclîing the outrance of this upon onth, as I wiii flot naw, alcer what
the cava, slia shat like an arrowv through the yau hamc sa;d, otherwise trust yau."
deup'Lait uarrow ape;ning. Iiisccad, howevar, IlTake my writccu oath, if yau p!euse," lie
k~f mahiing for what was ennsidered the most rcplied, and takipg a picce af paper fraîn bis
cbmniodious place af uncharagu, suie bore pocket-book, ho rapidly wrote a fow words
clown towards tho point, whure flot fur dis- with a pcucil, ana handuil it ta him.
tant, chu rocky precipico projectad somue farcy VTint wvili do," said Lard Seaford, Ilbut
or fifcy fet iuto tha water. This pracipica, puncil-marks arcaQasily orased. Wiiyauw~rî.e
fram wliich shot up the turrats of tia casclo, the samu with ink ?"
as if chey haed been a part of t, rose perpen- " Ycs, wvuth my blood, if it wvîll che butter
d.culn<ly, like a huga buttrass froni thu floor coutct yau. Carias, go t.: the cahin end
of the acean, except on one sida, wvhiclh cbough bring me n pun.'
slop*ng, steaply, déd ual cnough so as ta pro- Ab bue s:poko, ho drawv from bis huIt a smal
vent art from ussisting nlature In thu formation dagger, tie hait of which was richly inluîd
ai a few rude stops, f-~M naièled a persan ta %vaihjewuls, and punccured anc of thu ve ins ai
Écule the rock ta abuut mid-beighc, wvliere tiiero bis wrist. By cits timu the boy had aruvei
was n kinil of shelf mare cluan a foot %vide.- %,,ith the pun, and handcd it ta the pirate cap-
At the hactomn of this sloop and Impurfcc btair- tain, who wvrotc ita bloody cheracters thu aoutl
way, wvas n boat tecurcd ta n iran scaplo in- ta murdur with bis owu hands che beautîfiai
surtedl iu the rock. Tho attention of Froderie and innocent boy, who, fearless of danger,
had beau riveted upon che schooner, wlian sud- staad regcirding, ilizz from theobuacb.
-dcnly ho hoard tho vauce ai bis unclu, Lard VThat js %vcll," said Lord Scaford. IlRe-
Scarord, Qpcalkàneg ta the captain of the vessel membur, if ybu violane, chure wili bc no safoty
in alanruagetoli*n unknovn. Ile wassiaud- I for you on sena or land.. 1 have others lu ny
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3y bu&d and daring as yoursctf,-they wll
.Ive orders tu take care uf yru."

I ana coliteilt IL shuuld bc tio. Lut us nowv
art; liiil un huard. fur wu; have no tiane tu bparo.

a fw nvaonlhas, if %% u are la luck, %vu saatbe
ere again with plenty of rilh iurchandIze tu

JUb3
1in a te b..)raî,. £Or~rum. I will

0 WiLti yoLi xifysef, atid p4riuadu d1u buy tu
aie abuard."
Xhts %vas a task acliued w ithout dtXfficulîy.

Fitedctc, as has bewi already saId, %vasî OsDirit-
wadvurnturouî, boy, and LUt nu alarmn at tiîcdea
of going on board of the beautifual vesse! in
company wich the captain, witu could spuak
Engtàs!i, and nddrtssed him with n famillarity
wîa±ch at once overcanie a dcgree of shyness,
occasioned by his secluded manner of living.,
The uîdly ubj<.ctioii lie feui Io goiîîg, Was be-
ratise Lord Seaford urged lus doing so, for, of
jaie, lie bai begun tu regard hint wvitla a dis-
ifust wlaich miaht have been ternied instinctive,
bis motiier having ever earefully avoided la-
stilling, ber own prejudices into his mind.

After exanining the novelties that presented
ibemscîves on dock, hoe was invited by the cap-
tain wo descend to the cabin, whcrecheengaged
bis attention by tuxlibkting to hiru many choice
weapons, and explainin& tlicir use. Moen
again permittud to go oit dock, objecta on siiorc
were swifîly reccding.y

"Whero is my oncle 1" lic inqtiired.
<Ho lias been goaie ilais haif huur," wvas the

jeply.
A wifd, piercing cry oZ anguish escapcdl him,

and bursting itîto tears, lac threw himself on
ilie pirate eaptain'a neck, and cntreated hlm tu
retura !o thc shore.

Il'Tint I catinot do," lie rcplicd, <'se yoia may
as wvelI lenve off crying, and make yoursclf
content."

When Frcderic saw that lac was not to be
uo.vcd, hoe suddcnly checdI bis tears, and

placing iimself an n situation wherc hie could
behold tic spot contaàning lis mothcr and Ca-
tlanrine, though his heart wvas almost break-
ing, lac maintained a proud silence. Objects
on shore lad long been blondcd ito one un-
diatinguialhabl mabs, yet lie mu,,cd not, and it
wnls aGI unt&l darkneas hiad cornu down upon
the waters, thaaî la ohediecc to thc command
cf the captain, ho fullowcd hlm to the caini.-
Thc captain poiîicid tu a setice, and telling fila
that hoe mighIt rest ther-, scated himscîf at a
table sprea d with maps and char ts. le kïc.,
a watclaful oye upon Fredenic, who, by lais
restlcs-aoss-, slîowcd that hie did not sleep.-
T-be pirate began to grow impatient, but it was

neatlj raidnight, before the boy'a decp and
quiet brcathitig told him that Ile mioment to
caiîctlhis oattlî lad arrzvt The j(.tLl-hafte'i
daggcr wa3 by- fiii on "'l; table, and first cx-
auiiig ILS keent and gliLîunçl edge, ho drcv
n'..ar the S'IuLping bV3. lie looktd ve.-y bea-
'fui aslcep, bis rcd lip. si'glily paried, and his

dark browij luair clcsttrin. round bis far, opcn
bruiw. Tie dagger %vas firmly grasped in the
pirate's hand, bu«. whiu ho stood ht.sitating t,>
strikc, Frud.,ric, whose slumters %vere evident-
ly uneasy, suddenly awokie, and starting up>
uttered a cry of terror.-

« Oh, 1 arn glad it is you,"' sa:d lie, throwing
his arms round the piratc's nuck. IlI dreani-
cd that n.y uncle stood by anc Nv.:h a knie
and wvas going ta kilt me"

The bctttr and more generous feelin gs of the
piraie's nature were to.ichcd Ly the confidencei
%Vàth which FreJcric re,,arded hirm, and from
that moment his die ivas safe.

CHAPTEU MI.

IT was a hright day in sumnmer, twelve yearsr
after the incidents of ilic preeding chafiter,

fltta vesse] with ail sails set, wvas seen bear-
ing downtî owards the cove riear Seaford
Castie.

I tis the finest-built schooner 1 have accui
those dozen of years," said a middle aged man,
addrcssingr his younger companion, and taking
the spy-glass fromn bis eyc.

Il'A dozen years, did you say T" inquircd the-
youngr man.

«Yes, it is twclve years ago this very rnonth
since a ighit-built schooner, wvith a crewv of às
desperate looking felloivs as everl set ny e:, ca
on, anchored in the cove, and remnained ncarly
a ivýek.»

Il Yoi men the pirate vessei, don't you 1"
«baluh! If it should corne to Lord Sca-

ford's cars, that you called lier a pirate vesse],
you would stand uitile chance cf being appoint-
cd skippcr to the new fishing-boat."

Il<There is no danger of i:s coming to his
cars, and îf it did, it ia no more than the truth.
Every c.-a that knetw any thiag about snoh
nianucrs, bolievcd the schooner to be a pirate,
and thc anme that old Ben Hanscom saw'a'
ry ofl the uifle Frederie Wiltcn; and if the
truila cotild be fou-id out, I believe Lord Sea-
fard would provo to have been at the boCtom
of it."1

IlI tell you, Martin, that yoaa must lcarn to
carry a more prudent tongue ia your bcad.-
Let us think no' more about that business,ý andI iatei î shone.
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IlLet her be from wliat quarter she wi!, see
knows the soundings, for see, she is niaking
for the.best place of anchorage in the cove.-
I¶and me your spy-glass a miaule-I went 10

bond it on the fellow wbo stands at the stern."
I bave been looking et him, and lio is as

sart a looking cliop as I bave seen this many
D day, and as trim built as his own schooner,
for I bave no doubt.but that lie is both captoin
and owner of bier."

By ibis lima the vessel had cast anchor, and
r. boat being, immediately lowered, the young
mn w~ho lied been the subject of their re-
marks, and two others babited like con mon
sailors, sprang mbt i:, and rowed îowart.s the
head of the cuve. In a few minutes di.e keel
graîed upon the bard sand, and the yoing mon
jumping oui, told the others te return to the
vesse]. Tha two mnen, who, lid been loung-
ing on a hecap of dry sea-wecd, piled in a bol-
Iow of the clifi, wbich was in deep shedow,
finding that they had not been observed by
hM, suspendod ibeir conversation, and con.
îinued te watech hlm wiîh great curiosity.

Ho was taî], and bis dress composed of bluc
broad-clotlt of the finest texture, was exactly
fittod te U.-4 renuarkab!y fine form. Ris liat,
which ivas set jauntingly on oaa sida of bis
tiaad, Çully revealedbis feaîures, which, thougli
suaburnt, were eminently bandsome. No-
thing could be liner thoni the inanner in wvhich
bis black, glossy liair clusterzd round bis brow,
and tlie expression of his darkt%, deep-set eyes,
white his rich, red lips, th their fine, spirited
curva, gaive te his counltenance a look of mas-
culine boldness and energy îvhich firstimprcs-
sed the persons who werc wvatching him, with
tho idea that ho was the commander of the
vessel. On nearer inspection, îhey begen to
imagine iliat lie might ho sorte euhl higlior per-
zonage thon iliccaptain of aschooner, bis linon
being ornamentcd wi th lace ruffios, and one of
bis fingers being encircled by a ring enrtclied

wiha gem, whichi shey îook t0 ba a genuina
diamoad. His eîockings were evidcntly silk,
and bis shoes of Spanish leather, ivere cut s0
loîv oz 10 display to advantage the arclied in-
aieop of bis small, foot, similar, according 10 the
chrofficler, t0 tlot of Henry Il., thc first Plan-
tagenet of England.

The first thing lie did, allier îouching the
3hore, %vos t0 take a look into the groîlo wvhicli

ad beon Ceîhorincs play-house. Every taing
was in tle saoi situation as when Frederic
Wilton ivas enticed on board tbe pirato vesse],
except ibat ilie moss-c6vered seat, that used
-thcn to accommodate a large wazdoll and lier

family, durîng Catharine's absence, was naw,
strewn with several neatly bound volumes.,
At this moment, his ear :aught the tofes of a
swecî and earnest voice.

IlOh, aunt Wilton," it said, Il %liat if Ite
should be in the vessel. Howv well 1 con re-ý
member him, althougli 1 was only four year,
old when he woscarried away. Do ycu think
it possible hie mnay bie there ?"

"No, Caîliarine," vias the reply. "'If hii
life has been spared, wo should have licard
tidings of him long beforo nowY.

She had scarcely finished speoking, before
the young man sprang ligrhily into the patx by
which they were descending, and stood before
tbem. Twelve yars of absence bodt not
wrought such an alteration in his features but
that the niother knew lier son.

I knew thot yon were nty rnother by your
voice," soid lie, aftcr the first gush of emotion
had passed away, "lfor ils lofes haveever heto
with me. It has warned, soothed and comn-
forted me, and at length, agoin lured me te
these shores."

"Innocent as wheïa you Ieft theml" said
bis niother, a cloud of doubt and anxiety set-
tling on ber brow, as sho recolled to mind the
supposod character of the vessel which had
conveyed hlm awoy.

IlWith perfect truth, I car say-yes. The
pirate-vessel soon fell in with a British ship.of-;
war, sent in search of lier, and wvastaken afîer
a sharply contested engagement, ta which the
coptain ana two ibirds Qf the crew were slatn.
The schooner ivas carried ini port, converted
int a merchantmon, and I arn now the com-
maonder?"

As lie was making thisexplanation, bis eyes
freqlxently turned towards Catharine, who,
beautiful as an unfolding rose-bud, ivas just,
bovering on tlie verge of womanhood. Tlicre
stili lingtércd on lier fair brow the innocence of
early childhood, and bier Payes, when she smiled,
wcre the sanie sunny hazie, but there was, at
limes, a thouglilfui earncstness in their clear
orbs, as they haif veiled tliemsolves benoath
tbeir dark lashes, wbicb showed that many of
the richer and deeper fâeliffgs of lier heart, that
had slept like the waveless waters of tha fouît-
tain, wvere begînning to bie stirred. He fait
that it was not the same affection gusbingback
upon lits spirut with îvhtch he used to, regard
lier, whicli now pervaded bis heart,-it was a
new impulse,--more exalted and more fervent,
yet fer more tender.

As they walked towards Wiltona Placà., Fre.
deric inquired for Lord Seaford. Before his
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~orseback was seon hurrying towvards them.
Haic checked bis horse ta tell them that Lord
eaford was takeon in a fit, and thet'he wves
oing for a physicien. Catberine mmcnd paie,

ad said that she must basten ta har father.
IlNo," repîicd Mrs. Wvi ton, I wiil go first,

rd if bes t, I wiit1 send for you.'
IlWc wiil weit here," said Froderic.
In lifteen minutes, Me. Wiiton returned

riuch agitated. When she arrivcd at the cas-
de, Lord Seaford had eiready breathcd his last.
The two men, she was afrerwards told, who
witncssad the arrivai of the schooner, hasten-
ed ta inform him, and dascribcd ta him the ap-
pance of riredarie, end his meeting with
lirs. Wilton and Catharine. When they men-
tieaed this lest particuler, they ramarkcd that
i purpie, flush suddaniy oversprcad bis count-
tenance, and lie wa,; instantly seized with a
Ut, supposed ta bc, apoplexy, which, ini les
alan baif an hour, tarminated fetaiiy.
A faw weeks subsequent ta bis dacease, on

.pnn a> aut box, 'Svhich Mrs. Wiiton mme-
gincd contained some papers bcionging ta har
lite sister-in-lawv, she found lattars eddrasscd
ta Lord Seaford, by a noterious outlaw chici,
ýy which it appcared that ha hed himseif
rhared bis advcnturas and bis crimes, and &ûn-
tiauing the intercourse after haolied talien pos-
ession of bis paternai domains, parmittad hlm
ý-e deposit the ricb spoils, which wara the prica
cf bIood, in a vaulted aavern bcneath the cestie.
SFraderic Witten found too -naany attractions

il home, ta feel desirous tea gain attempt the
,'angors of the sen, ha therafere resigned the
'command af tihe schooner ta tlie first mate.

In twelve tnonths from the tinte of Wilton's
7nturn, Catharine, the bciress of Scaford Cas-
de, exchangad lier mnourning weeds for bridel
robes, and beceane the heppy and bciovced wife
of be heir af Wilton Place. Mrs. Wilton fui-
ly sbared tiseir happinass, and es she lookad
back an the paser, she couid now, with a smila,
behold the cioud that had so longeand so dt.-k-
]y hovared over her, fiitting eway in the die
=arce, its skirts tinged with the golden-sunishinau

which brightencd the moral atmosphera of
ber's and ber chidren's home.

IT is a remarkable but well authanticated
fact, that Home wrata bis traedy af Douglas,
Dr. Blair composed hie Lectures, and Dr. Ro-
bertson conipiied bis History af Cherles the
Fiîbh, in the sae bouse, a saui white cot-
tage, stili ta ba sean in ana of the parks at
Buaritifiela Liaks, Edieburgb.

ADDRESS TO A RA.T.

ON SEEINO A RAT-HOLf IN THE: NEW COURT

"auSE.

WiV*T couid incluca thea siiiy wight
Ta toil through meny e dreary nigbr,

With ceeseleas persaverencel
Was it ta break fromt out e jeu'?1
Or lied somne persan givan bail,

And wanted tiay appcarancc?

Or didst tiaou tug, and scratch, and gnaw,
Ta sec the course of cieil Iaw,

Bctwixt uncivil arcatures'?
The pompous Marshai's badge and rings,
The Judgc-the Clark, and athar things,

With awfui, frigid featuras ?

No, happy brute, thon art more wise,
Than stand witia open cars and ayas,

For three hours' tinta, or langer;
To sec fair justice robb'd of riglit,
Mal treatad-woundcd-put ta flight,

In nakadness and hungar.

Did'st thon but sea the subtle quirks,
Witia whicb a daxt'rous iawyer works-

lCnow ah. Leech-Lew's axpanses,
Tlaou'dst saak thy laola-tay best defencc,
And bail tby lot, axcliining thance,

Menkiind hava lost their senses.

Long hast thon toil'd, by niglit and day,
Tbrough that tbick wedl, tby weary way,

In plaasing expectetion,
To tasta a larder's swaet repast-
And, wben thon didst break tbrougli atcast,

How great was thy vexation.

No pantry, niait-bouse, miii, or store,
But nakaed waiis, a cold stone Iloor,

Ta ntock thy hungar's craving-
After sncb toit with taoth and claw,
To find a crumbiass court ai Lawe,

M~ust weli have set thea ravi ng.

Flare men bava justice songbt, for sums
For wbich tbey'va toii'd, as thoufor crnmbs;

WMon soma vile shift bas crassd it-
They've ask'd their own witb modest face,
Yet, have nlot only iost the case,

But paid for basting loat it.

Whilst some like thee have toil'dfor wealth,
Yat nlot ta liva lika thea, by steaitha

Or fest upon thair ncigbbour:.
Moen Fortune in its cruel sport,

At lcngth bas dragg'd tham into court,
* To loso long years of labour.
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1 wouid-thert evry sordid eif
Who cares for no one, but lirrnscîf,

Who secks by litigation
Ilis neighbour's irouse, or purse, or bread,
Mighî mcci n fate lite thrne instead-

A binsted expectation.

'Thy puaishmant %vas only iight,
For suai contempt of Court and right-

Admit it was a store-house,
A kitchen, psntry, or wlt. nlot,
'Thou iradst no rigiri in sucit a spot;

Muait lcss, in Court, or Poor-itouse.

'Twas weil a trap, or catch-poie's pnw,
!(.Tiosa guards of violied-law,)

Awaited-not thy cntry-
Where, tho' thora dicdst nort rneet svitl food,
N~o cnt assail'd tltee, griin and rude-

Tire kitclten's wvatchfül senîry.

Audaaious burglar, robber, thief,
40f malefactors thou arr chief-

Tire mining mole and rabirit
Maike their orvnhiouse-witit herbs are fihi'd,
-But whresoe'cr mnnkind ny brriid,

No sircif, dravier, barre], box, trunit, chcst
Is safe froin you, mosi drcadcd pest

0f vermin tirer awnii us-
'Cireese, candies, brcad, foeur, nient you cnt i
And wiren you'r'e none of riiese for ment,

You fait on ourr potatoos.

'Tis wc mnust puy for thnt wvide hole,
'Throtîgh wltich you've pok'd your ugly poli,

fly nightiy depredation-
<i'hc stroke *.ill fali upon our backs,
MBy some ncw, extra Court-Hoitsatax,

*To mend tirat wvaii's foundation.

flencerortr 'let a2oni.of ail your bread
Within.a Law-oourt seek .to fced-

Excepi hae beia Lawyer-
,No biped irere but im,- an risc,
Ahl elsonrustitoil for his supplies
- Like some poor undcr-satoyer.

:Sit. John, Octol'er, 1843. Mhsosoaxicrs.

THERr is nothîngan tire world su curions to
iook ai as tire mmnd of a cunning man-nor a
c..iurcr, but a mean who tinks hc ts cairyîng
,cnisschames manoeuvering and keaptngevary
body aise in thea dark-a to bis designs and in-
tentions. Addison snystrirai "cunningilaonly
thre mimle cf discretion, aad tlrcy pass upon
%veak moan, la thasw.ntomanner as-vivaciîyisaof-
tan mistakenafor wi;, and gravicy for wasdom.",

TRE PRISON A
01t, TItS 2LACKC MARIA.

1-Husrt !--there sie cornes!"
It was a pleasant suminer morning, brigh-:

shone the suri, end the ncighbours gosspp
at the door. Nancy polished thea handt-i
Susan had tire windo%,s wru'c open, and, %rl
handkcrchief on head, Ie:an,;d forth ta jo:an
tire conversation. iNrs. Jenikins lid been
market, and paused tipon the sts.p, with :1
provision- laden Poiiy. Theoawas quitc a d
cussiort of thre more agreeabie points of do.rne
tic economy, and a st;-Iir scasoning of hart
iess scandai gaýve piquancy to the discourse.
Ail wcle merry. Why, indced, sbould thi
not bo merry? ln7cent hearts end bain
weather--sunshinc witiîin and sunsine %vif
out. No wonder their voices rang so ciE
fuiiy. Even e1r. Curmudgeon, over thre ut
ihai splenetic and supercritical bachelor, w~
no partncr of iris bosom but an oId fiant
waistcoat, and with no cbjects of hiB tené
cure but -.he ncuralgics and tihe rlieumntir-a
aven Mr. Gurmudgcon chirpcd, and for et
grned tiret it wvas a fine day, witir no te&
vation wiratever about tire east wind, and ivi
out attcmpts to desir the general joy, by a,

i njg forth suspicions tiret a stormnwas brewi,
Ir lie said no-if Mr. Curriudgcon confes:
tire àartc-not a doubt cari bu entertained-
was a fine day beyond the rach of cavil-
day-free froin t iereproaci of a fiaw-with
lingering dnrnpness from yesterday, and v
nu cloud casting its shadow before, prospect
of sorrows io-morrow.

In short, cvcrything iooked wvarm, choe,
and gay-thea Nancres, tire Polîtes, and i
Susans were prettier than usual-trere,
pretty .days as wall as ;lucky dnys-%w'l
cireeks are more glowing and eyes are m~
brillant ;tian on ordinnry occasions-wl
Mts. Jenkinsin moire pleasant than is thre %v
even-of pleasani Mrs. Jenkine, and wlien
extensive brocberhood ofthe Currnudgeons
ch idren-on thre hcud, i»nd giqe trm permit
daye-wh.en one fecîs-as if Le.vere..all btc
and weregfted. iîi tire capacity to fait in i
wrth evcrybody-happy days 1 Thre day
wirich, we speak,.was.one of itese dnys-l
ture saxiied, and tire people smiled in;Xeturi
-Nature appronchcd«as. near to. a laugi, as
becoming in.aratron.at lier time-of.lifa
with sm large- a family, svhile-tie people]
laugir witir tire 8mallest~ provocation tirarai

"1Husir! tJSpre sire cornes!" said-.someb!
ia tones of commingied.curiosiy. and: feal.
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IlWho cornes I'
Thc finger of the speaker pointed steadfast-

ly down the streot.
"Who cemces T"
"Black Maria 1" was tho haîf whiepered ro-

Ply.
Genversati3n ceased-a shade of gtooem pris-

sed over cvery brow-all gazed in the direction
,adicaîc4-it was a mnelanzlhclypause- a pause
of sad attention.

"Black Maria," wvas the unconscious and
involuntary response.

The cliljron looked behtind thcmn, as if to
ascertain whetlîer the doors were open for re-
treat into the recesscs of home, and then peep-
ed timidly and cautiously around the skirts of
their mothcrs. The mirth cf their seniors was
also checkcd in xnid career.&

l"Blaek Maria,' sissy," said curly hiended
Tom, and 1 sissy' clasped Tom's hand with the
energy cf apprehiension.

Il'Black Maria,' Tom !" repeated his aunt,
with an air of warning and admonition, at
whicl' Tom seemed te understaad a whole his.
tory, and wvas abashed.

IlBlack Maria 1"
Wha was this -'trange creature-this Black

?Maria-that came like a cloud across the rud-
dy day-that chilis the heart whorever sho
passes? What mannor cf thing is it which
thus frowns gaiety itself into silence?-Black
Mlaria !-Is s somne dark enchantress, on
w'hose qwart and sullen brow malignity sits
enffroned ?-or is pestilence abroad, tangible
and apparent?

The "Blick Mariae' goes lumbering by. IL
is but a wag,,gon, after ail-a wag-gon, 50 myste-
riously named-a waggon, howvever, which. is
itself alone-not one cf the great family cf
carts, with general similitude and vast relation-
ship, but an instrument cf progression which
has Ilne brother-is like ne brother." It
creaks ne salutation te wheeled. cousins, as it
wends its sulky way-it has ne family ties te
attabla it to flnd ki.th and kmn, more or lss
proud, in the long line cf gradation, from the
retiring wheelbarrow up to the haughty and
obtrusive chariot. It is unique ini form tand
purposo--it lias a task which ethers are unfit-
ted te enceuniter, and it asks ne help in the dis-
charge cf du'.ies. It movos scornfully among
hacks and cabs, while even the dray appears
te regdrd it ivith a compound feeling cf drea-d
and disdain. It isaswei ay say, avehicular
outat, hated but yet feared-grand, gloomy
and peculiar-a Byron among less gifîcd but
Mora moral Carnages; tragody amid tho aie-

ties cf commînplace. Stioh is the social iso-lationcf the "Black Maria."1 Even in its heur
cf repose-in ia stabular rotreats, the gig
caresses it net, ner does the carriole onibrace
it within ita shafts. The respéctability cf tho
stalîs shrinks frorn contact with the IlBlack

ara"and its nights are passed in the open
court-yard. Nor is it tobhawondered at. The
very ph?,si..,ue ci the IlBlack Maria," la roput-
aivo, apart from the refinom-ents cf more as-
sociation. What is it-a coffin, rude but gi-
ant i travelling te and fro, between the un-

dertakter and the sexton?1 Wlîy is IL that the
oye fails te penetrate its daflk recessos?1 No
Isashes" adora the person cf the " Black Ma-

ria." U'nlikeaillothierveiceles, ilbas neaper-
turcs for ligrht and air, save those openings be-
neatx the roof, front. -ihich a haggard and un-
easy -lance flashes forth at intervals, or from.
wvhich protrudes a liand waving, as it were, a
le.st fareweil te ali that gives delight te exis-
tonce. Sternly and rigidly sita the guard, in
the rearwvard chamber, and beyond him is a
door heavy wî*.h steel. It is ne pleasure car-
niage thon, it is net usod as a mens cf recrea-
tien reor as frce-will convoyanco; travelling nt
the guidanceocf those who test within. No-
thcy who take scats in the IlBlack MaIria,"
feel ne honoun in thein olovation, they ride
noithier for lie-lth non amusement. They
neither say "ldion," nor designate the place
cf destination. If it wero loft te them, thay
would in aIl hikelihood, ask to be taken anothor
way, and tboy would soonen trot on foot for
ever, than te ba thus naised above contact with
mud and mire, They are net impatient either,
they make ne cbjection te the slownoss cf the
gait. Ia short, they would hiika to get eut and
dismiss aIl cumbrous pomp and conemonious
atteadane.

But there are bars be*.%ien, yes, boia and
bans, aend tîcere is notliing cf complaisance on
the brow cf him who lias these iron fasten-ings
at contnol. Polite requesta would be unheedod,
and he has board the Curscs 01 despair, the sobs
cf nomonse, the bitter waulings cf heart-breken
wrotchedness tee efien te o rn uch moved by
solicitations such as thesa. Non i'i lie te ba
shaken by the flerca regards cf hardenod rock-
lessiiess. Event the homicide may thneaten-
rad murder itsolf may glower upon hini with
its feéored glane ; but therc is neither weakaess
non terrer in the hard business-like deporîneent
with wbieh hae silences the oxuhenance cf la.
cenated feeling. He is but a clieck-taker at
the deor, and cares flot about tîte play withia.
Tcous inay faîl, convulsivea sonnow may rend
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thefraine; -bu#twhatî la ta hilm whose lita-
ited service it la ro watch and ward, co -kcep
lheta ih and keep theta out? To weep is flot
bis vocatioy, who sits ibedoor. ie bas no
part la 'the draina, and is no more bound «to
Suffier than they *ho enuif the candies for the
stage. lis ernotions are for homne consumu-
tion, bis sympathies are elsewhere, loft behind

iîbt bis better coat and bat, and weIl it is sa,
or cbey wonld soon be worn ta tatters-ali-
heurt, clcth, and beaver.
. Whac, tben, is ibis IlBlact, Maria3 sa jocu-
larly named, yet Bo Sad inus attributes? The

ýprogress of iiine btings fcw inlventionls, fltcis
sity feads to rnany deviations from, the beaten

exterior sonnd, and wben the hoge gaites of bLs
place ~f destinatiân creak upon tbeir binge s, io
tbe harsh rattling of the keeper's key, the cap.
tive, it mnay be, rejoices that the busy world is
no longer about bim, M'ock-ing bis ncisery wvîth
is cheerful hum.

If it were in accordance witb che spirit or
tbe age ta reflue upon punishment and ta seek
aggravation for misery, the "Blacku Maria"
would perhaps furnish a hint chat the pana
migbî be rendered sharper by secluding the
felon fron liberty by the mnost minute inter-va*
-that fr.edom migbî be heard yet flot seen-

wa thxe mnusic of the ball-roora fitfülly reaches
lhe chamaber of discase and sufiierin-that he

tracit of custom, and the cr:m:nal, ;n arlier Imight be in :lic deepest shadow, yet knon
days dragged ihrough cbe crowdcd stlu.cis by that light is beamin- close around hâm; in tLe
lhe inexorable officers of tbe lawv, cxposed ta centire of action, yez deprived cf ils excitements
abe scoro, derision or pity, as the case might -solated in the midst of inultitudes-almusî
be, of every spectator, now Einds a preliminary losiled by an invisible concaurse--dead se,

'dungeon awcaiting bita nt the very portais of living-a scniierît corpse.
justirp, a locomotive cell, a pen, tcnç."ary, tYpon T t is not chcn ta bc inarveie4l at, that tht'

Hbes -e is incarccratea in a1vancc, and t"Bîark Mais"Z cau6s a sensatiobyera-
bebegins bis probationary terta at the stcpsuf, mnous presecnc-that labour restas fromta ui
fbe coorit-llînuse. Once thcre was an itîterval, "ihii the sound o? ber %vbecis is heard-thai

"BbM îtxe youtbful sbrink ana the oad 10k sad, a5
S'omspo~beeen.he.hco.traacgrac," she passes by. Nor is it straxige that evea

some brA-ntliig cime from judge und jury Ia ivhe-n ciripty sho is enacicd by a curiocis but
the jiouer -n qpace to bc crnvcrsed %vith the I neditative crowd, scanning the Ixorses with a

chacceçin4d'n a a oumey. ocastables on degree ofreoyerenrial attention îvlicb unofficam
foot -)re b-,t fieeçl -and blood, ifier ail, and an horses, even if they %vore Barhary coursers oi

5rb-o;t bloiv from n brawny thirf'has often laid Andalusian sfeeds n.ighît vily hope to, excite
tbem c-~'rie tshort quice-vs!on orthe The very harness is rq.arded wioîh trepîdation,

body h-~'iq e ite co!Iar frota cany a and Ihe driver is respeit.y scruuinixd front
-xnîmcuir grzçp, -tvcd once it was a tbing of not' bcad ta faoo; as' Xbc wcre someîhbing more ai
-pnfrkqufni orrurrence chat the rogue flew less thian man; an." if tbe guao~ dae butcare-
dlown iut- sirept, d:ring int afl sorts of inter- 'lessl-y maya bis fuot, the îhrong givc b.dck buS

rnmn'l'c ab-ys rv
1
e ar.icpstaves Il cl- thcy should uncngi7.Éy intefere withoee c

eilafî~'"IîTt vn"'There wercnco c: ward. is lokled upon as the eltinatun% of crîmînai
Iy. sn a- -- 4rin iiZ-o tatc-i *1 -n -eiterprise jusCce. Should cte ratai entrance be left un-
waq r'ot rDV-nr-! -n j è"r -. xîi chken- elased, se tow flic observant spectator sna-
coop-rnlour 'i 1 To-'TT ,, swingi is c1borr, nnd 11neuxvres ta abtàan a Linocvlcdge of is mnienor,
anme eprrunt rj, cqi Ïbe bees af the u;ithioutapproachtng too lo-cy asjbe. labour-
isW. 1 -as lhr>gs --r-a rît st-it m2anage, a t Unact:a a pr %Latîs3o tlîa.t 1h
xnan is in rson as he ic-crrerses ttc city -in m rature woe.ld yawn and swallow hsm, as 4:
prison, -tt but a p!an ý rcwcer bita ana« t7n bas swm Mowcd so inany, body, boots, and M-
*cnnçing e-'ncourse of ihr frc -' M prison, kd.1c Putitott. !Noe, ha wallus Blowly tu the Wci

ttc trses t ii ut -- l o? the wh:p- in band, that te rnay L. onc acquainted wlit
prison, as he whiils around tho corner-7in evMr parrieular of cte interzaal cconocny af-
pnisôn y-YP unu4 ng fr.*eni u"> place-jo'rted forded by tat pointi of y' cw. Agzun, hc dvic-

jr, -~mîfluas tpe' ' rrsn. c hearsf ges ta REc igtt, on anolhor qrccst foi ;aform-
tt* <,~~ ut ~r oli2flE--the ;on- Do flot bc zurprisw3, if he wcre cvez t

clamnuîrs of' tmit-'r v-- -gQ r-un bazli';ng fsqa7ana fiom tat gMcfual posture glanc!
afir bn v6 le ijars.~i-ycm~gb ollsios cpwîards ta asertain âtecondition of the 8oor-

tau vt e 4s "1 pnis*n-wre p.-infnl!US f oz sillabout tonote testyle of ao yzich-
;prion, by fhe t7îibc'mss 4 n-nr!lng contrat, ins. A inysticus intercst cnvellopca th

h2n if lie 'a're imiured «bmyond ail raech ofl "Black Yarîa, Ù' iy Icaîtor about ber ze-



çdves. its camnient-she.bas nota lineament the fall from drawîeg-rooms ta pawn-brokera'
which is not honoured by a daily perusat £rom recesses. What a history is thine-feeble art
ýhe putblic. Sheis the minister afjustice--îbe thou-very. thin and rhrendbare ; suli thon hast
great avenger-:-he recptacle in * o.wich crime seea more of weak-nessl ay, in men and women
is almost,sure ta fait, , ane as she conveys the top, ihan is now dxsplayed in ihîne own. rom.
prisoner ta trial or benis him ta thse fulfiument Yen, cobible those bouts for sooterkin-tbey
of sentence, she is stil the inspirer of terrer.- are agape, indeed ; yet were once thaught fit
There may. be-som.;, no doubt-ýperhaps there ornnjnents for thse foot of fashion. Lenîhera
amy be many-who have Sorebodings ati ber patch-work, tbau hast been la strange. places
approach, and tremble as she passes, ivith an in tby imeor wa are much ristaken. Corne,
anticipation of such a ride for theniselves.-- thy znany mouths are open, and thy complex-
Could upbraiding conscience corne more Jèi- ion scarce adis of blusbng-tell us about
fully. than in this IlBlack M1arin7s" .shape, or j hy fugitive wvanderzngs.
conld thse sleeping sinner have compunctions -Let then the " Black Marna" w-g ber longue
risltingsmore terrible than. the dreani la whacl. -foi zongue ase Lias, and something of the
hae imagines fi' Îself hanJcd ;nto tbis penien- Iongest-nnd she would chattî& fast enougb
fial omnibus, as a aaont.mentfor past offenctes3 w aurani me. Let us regard her ns a magazinoe
Wbat, let us ashi, can be more appnllhng than of menors-a whole library of p*ersonal d>-
tIse "B3lack 3laria"' of a gul.ty mind 7 tail, and as lier prisoners descend t.he steps, let

It is a matter of regret t:,at history must bc1 us galher a lent or îwa.
the workof human hands.- that the quill mast I lere cornes one-a womaa-races.ofcone
be duiven, tu prescrve a record of thtpast, and lincass still linger aven amid thse more endursng
tIser inaniate ob-,cc:.s-cold, p.sn sand marks ofa-in, poverty, nidisorrow. Resry
=mpartial witrie-sýs- are flot giftcd vwX.h me- lias bren tald before, in thousands of instances,
mory and speech. Much bas been done-na and àL will be told egnan and ngain. Thero in
long array of successive centuries have fidget, flot inuch tIsat isr.ew in thse duwnward carear
cd nnd fumed; but, nfier4d, itislitîlecknow of those %vho fait. It is an old routine. Gid-
of the action of those ivbo have. gorie bafoue.- diias,î folly and deception, i rnay bc; at thse
But if ajacket now were capable of raik, then outset-iea.rs, xnsscry, and early death, ai the
tIsere would bc biography in. carnost. Wc close Yes-,.yes-the old father was humble
wonld all have our BoswcUs-, better Boswells in his ploddiugs-the rnqther had no aspinngu
than Johnson's Baswdll. A dilapidaied coaî'above ber sphere, Wu she who now ls weePUn
ight bc thse mast vcnernie.and iipress" vaof1 b,iter tenuse Isongod forsilksaud salnsandl

moralisis. 3luch could iî recon of fraUlty 1gay coany. h w-as but acaekud and crook.
and iha- results of frail:y, in those vo bave ced :oolkIng-glass tIsai îoid hei se gras beauti-
viarn it; furnish;ng sermons more poteau than 1 fa], but àts pleasing tale was casily bebseved-
the pol.sb-d compos;tionsofuth cioset. Couid for perfunird Îouîha cndorsed àts rrutb, and
ch honse nnrrale wher ihsnskowno! evcry %,vbtsppe Fanny that se vvas wanihy of a.

occupant, human nature mighi bu more tIsa- bigber lot thanr that o! toihang the humble wifs
roughly understood ilon. AL is ai purcsern- o! Jiugy labour. Those secereetingsn,-thase
What beacons anlghi fiai ecry alînrtment set. long- wakls by mo th,- - atones o! soit
up, za wara us fuom. thse foil'y which madeship- affietion, and those briiîant hcpes! Day by
çrreck o! our predecessors' Even tIse inro, 1day hume grew more dtsta.sîc.tul-zts recurring
çrhuc fiattcting van:îy, ceîdditcll, and aî would, caacs more %wcatçyg-tbe sightest rebuke
haw beau:y, grown ild vai%.; iia oiwn cxccss, more hauah, and Fanny lied. TIsi home is
feil inta premaure deeay, Ho: ho! how tIse Jcsoetes.ow. Thecid Eaiher.asdead,, the mna-
oadge! let wauid ring, as we diýn. chu, sparuk- ther depenai upan chtral, and tIse danghter
ling draughr, la th:nk of tibe ray suaci scenes is here, the comrpan4on. o! feloris, if nox a talon
o!roasingja'ity il, bas %vitncased,. and of lte j herse]!.
muliiule afjnsî snch% jCanifcows asare now jAnoiher i-ibai dggcda bou, iman, scarceiy
carousing, il bas s=1t ta rest before thair am e, ,h&Ldes ihe wrc:chcdnass within. You. zay, if
under tbe pretence of making them ineny!- it sacas Lest before titese, À'dtc sia1r; amsme
Wjint, ho! let tc boule speak. Yout boutla the masit of sullen ficrcss. Wha care'
spsàk. Your boule bas :tsexpeiiecces-na do-, as alli voil enaugh, À'ndccd, bu*. sail the thonghu
caaian bas seau the çw.-tld. Thou =uurrç-d travels bacIt to da-ya of sQfUCCfco and happt-
Tube --orce fine, but now daeayed- noblity.-, 4 nenss. You set ou& tr tbe pursui o! p.cSuro
ruin -how saur.'y thon anutil io Iscaumscof. aud clùoymeni, Luti L bas Corne to 3tsat issîi
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ail your frolickings and drinkings-your feast-
ingaS, your ridings, and your gamblings. Yeu
were trusted once, 1 hear-yruur wife ana cl-
drea were happy around you. But you were
mot content. There wera chances to grov
rich rnpidly-to enjoy a luxurious ease ail your
11'fe, and ta, cornpass these you were falsa to
ïour trust. Shame and dtsgrace ensued; dis-
r:ipation environed your footstcps, and more
datng vice suon foiiowed. It is a short step
from tha doings of the swindler to, tha desper-
Rte nets of the burgiar or the counierfeir.-
You, at least, have found it se. Weil, glare
slernly around-tura upon the spectators with
the bits smnile of defiance. ît wvî11 be differ-
ent amon, in hopeless solitude~-theapast strew-
ed with the wreck of rcputai:on-îha future ail
Steriiity.

Haro is one ivbo, had a golden infancy.-
Wbec ivas there a ciild more beau,.iful thn
bl -No ivonder bis paients thouglit ne cost
coegrea: for bis adornmerit. W-o canbeasur-
prised that caresses wverc lavisid upon; the
darling, and that bis tender years kncwv no re-
straint. But it %vas a strange return in after
lime, thant ha should break bis mother's hecari,
plunder bis father, and becomie an outcast in
ihe lowes baunisof vice. Were thegraces of
.ipollo bestowcd for sucb. a purposa?

This féliow, noiv, was destroycd by too
mnuch.scverly. Ilis childhood %was manacled
by control. Innocent picasures were denied,
bis slightcst faulis were roundly punished-
thera wasnoinduigence. Ha wras te cscourg-
ad into a'virtuous life, and, therefore, faiscliood
and deceit became habitual-yes, even before
bc ltnew they were faischood and deceit; but
Ibri kraowladge did mot Ynuclh starîli him:
whon the aliernativre wu as lie or tha nasb.-
Hud the cords of auchority been siackzencd a
iiie, ibis man migbt have beau savcdl; but
tvhile lha process of whipping iet goodncss
avas going on, ha paid a final visit to the trea-
Gury limd disappaared. lleing acquaintcd wvirh
ne ciller principle of moral govermant than
that of fear tud corcion, ha continues te prac-
tise upon bt, and lps himsclf whaever the
opporuuaity secis te prescrit itsclf of doing se
mith ilo pressing dangeCr or disngremble con-
sequencs. 3istaker,, of course, arc incident
te hs inode oflife. Blundexs wii ocu; and,
in Ibis %viy, the gerqrlean bas band lha plea-
vure of!icçtTal rides in the"I Black M1aria'

Eçre is an individual, ivhe was a 41good fl!-
low?-hc prince of good fellows-a m~ost ex-
celicut h=at-so inuch heari, indeed, tbai it
lllii-o.: oniy bis boForn, but hie bcad aIse,

leaving scant room for other furniturc. lia
ncver said Ilno,"> in lais life, and itrvariabiy look
advico wban it came fromn the wrûng quarter.
Hie wtts always s0 much afraid that people
would be offended, if ha happened flot te agre
with tham, that ha forgot ai about bis otvn in-
dividual rcspousibility, and seamed te think
tdat ha ivas an appendage and nothing more.
Dicky Facile, at ana trne, bad a faint con-
sciousness of the fact, when kehad takertwine
enough, and %vould say, "ino, I thank you,-*>
if requastcd te, mend his draught. But if it
wera urged, IlPooh! nonsense! a littie more
won't blurt you,» he would reply, IlWon't it,
indeed!" and recoileet noîhing front that tinte
tili ha woke naxt day ia a fever. Dicky lent
John bis empioyar's cash, because ha ioved to
acconimodat> tatd flnally oblged the saumo
John by imitating bis employer's signature,
because John promisadl te maka it ail right in
good lime; but John was oblivious.

The IlBlack Maria»' has a voluminotïs bud-
sye,-she could talk ail day without takzing
brcatb. Sha could show bow one 0f ber pas-
sengers reachcd bis sent by rmens ofhbis vocal
accomplisbmaats, and tvent musically te de-
struction, liko the swan-, how anothar bad
such curly bair tiat admiration %vas the death
of bun-how anoibar was se fond of bing
joliîy that lie neyer paused until ho becama sad,
bow another Iovad borses until îhey thrcw
bkn, or bad a taste for elavated associations
until ha fell by climbing-bow easily, iu fact,
the e-xccscs of iiue lads iet a vice, so dia:
generosity daclines int wastefulness spiral
roughaens inio brutality, social tendencias iuait
into dcbauchcry, and complaisance Ppens the
road te crime. Wce arc poor crGatures aIl, a:
the besît, and perhaps it would not be araîss te
look mieo ourselres a Iile before wc entertnin
bard thoughts about those uvbe chance to rida
ln iaI «BIick Maria ;>' for, as n ex-driver of
tbat resectable caravan uscd te observ--
Ilthere are, 1 guessl about miro, sorts of people
ln tbis ivorld-tbcm that's found ou.- and tbcm
thuaantfound out-them, that gels inie tha
"i33lack 31aria," nnd thera thai. don't happen
te bc-ceîch'd. People that arc cotch'd, bas ta.
ketch il, or course, or csé how would tha
' fishal folk'- me and theajudges ana theclaw-
ycre-yes, and uta chaps tuat utake tht laws
and sal the law boeks-makc out te gel a
lina'e? flutonthoge.arlprinciplethisargu-
fies nothin'. Drcing cotCb'd makes ne grcut
differtnce, only in the looks of thiags; n il
happens ofien enog,Iecssubat thea wircbis
10eoking gentleman vho bornal up bis Dose a:
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falks, when the constable's gel 'em, is onty
wirchis because hae han't been found out.-
That's Mny molion."

.And not a bad motion elîher, most philoso-
phie S vizzle, only for the fault of yeur elass,
a little loe much of generalization. Your
theory, perhaps, is too trenchan a-too horizon-
tal in ils linc of division. But ilt oo often hap-
pens that the worst of people are not those
*Who tae the air in the "Black MI-aria."

Saill, howevcr, yen abat dwell in cities, ]et
not this moral runible by ini vain. Wisdom
follows on your footstcps, drawn by horses.-
Experience is waggonedl througli the streets,
:ad, ahougli your tenuptations be many, wbile
danger seems af-ar off, yet the catastrophe of
jour aberrations is propheticallv before the
eye, crealting and groaning on ils four ungrain-

"]y wheels. The very whip cracks a warning,
and the whole vehicle displnys itseif as a' ira-
velling- caution te ail who are prone to si--
Il is good for those urbo stand, t0 take heed
lest %bey feUl. But we have an addition bere
which abeuld bc even more impressive in these
tintes cf atirring emnulation. Take beed, lest
hi haste to pluck the fliners of life iihout
due labour in thc field, you chance to encoun-
ter, net a fait alone, but such a ride as ir has
been our endeavour Io describe--a ride in the
ý Black Marin."

S T AN-- Z A S,
Suggeslcd on rcodmg in. Danlc's zlafe.nao,"

zrkcrc P c-zca d ?zinispseks &ce
u.rerds

Neesffun zmsggior or,
.Chc ricordarsi del temnpo f*lice,
Nefla raisc-ria."

Tttiar. is a grief which, Iightly falli-.g
Upon the becara, finals vent in %vords;

Which yields ta pleasuresý, blandly callhng
To soothe the feelings, afterwards.

But thcres a grief, knows no cnuending,
Which no gny picasu.res can defy ;-

-Tiere is no grief, ah! so hcartn-r.nding,
As thoughls in Nvor, of.joysCone by.

Thcrc is a grici beyond expressng,
Foi uuCranc 2 aies 1 10o deep ;

Wbich liko au spfli, 100, beo disrressing,
1Forb" ds us ecea to sigh or weep.

But, stili of ail grief, soul.unbeandng,
Frocu whicb, ulas ! net ocran a i-

Thero is no grief, ah! se hcart-rending.
As e.oughts in woc, ofjoys Zone by!

&Je7h,1S43. lROD01PRo.

REFLECTIONS IN MY STUDY;
o;usvza ZVzm%;G rIIocearTs.

NVITHIs- nuy silent room witb yon, ye plants,
Whose leaves and blossoms scent :ho wiatry

air,

Howv sweetly pass the hours-whct %van&lrieg
thoughts

Do centre in your weal ;- uvbat xnern'rips rise
With the distinctness of but yeslerday,
Frauglit wvith the visions of w.Àat once had

charnus,
To guide rmy anxieus thougrhts tofame, ie hope
To gain what men, ratas . cali happinessl

With you, ye silent messengers, 1Ilcarn,
That not to earah belongs ihe heavenly gem;
Not where the ofa crusb'd fiower dodu lie,
To tell svhat is bright formi migbt once.have

been,
AInd reek ils odeurs Ie thse passingy brecze,-
No more te risc in pleasing vigours' grae,
To cheer the mournicr's pcîh; for here nias
What we caîl hope, dôtb perish in its birth
To ihe refiective nsind, wbven only placed
On thinga terrestrial.

la is net ie halls
Where giddy pler-sure holds ber idle swvay;
Nor where a surfeit cf the seul can ceome
To bliglit ias active energies, and bid
la rest, froim labours, xvhilb exalt ls don,.
-ina carnesa give of tbat dcep, placid blis3
Which avraits its destiny!

With ycl1leaie,
Thea cach retnrning spring but paraly tsars
Avrcy the veil, which mean's first errer wrougbt,
Aind whicb doth hang, the penalty cf sin
OVer ail the ottt-3preaid eartb; 1-thatits rcviving

power,
But feebly shows what Paradizo iras founal,
Ere by thct tc my!e.,, that black stain ettnch'c,
which brougut le, ras but fcars ofpairc j
Anal unavailing sorrow! that tilt the dart
0f the pal spectre Deabr shail strike, dcap
With peisen'd recown, this frail bosetius core!
Till ilie Il dark valley" shall bcepaseid brbind.
Anud lie forgottcrt in ihe bliss of licavcm,
Il- felds s'hall hang imnpeectrable stili t-
That net ail! then shail 1 bebelal thse crown,
'Unfading by the bs-sud of Time--unseil'd
By ougisi cf ae antd inisery !

'Tîs heroaloe
I cen dafne tise mystic felinge cf Muy nature;
Hohd conversa wvitisM iyseif as vitIr antuOdur,
But far lstrer being!-and 'tis here 1 Icau?
iiow seply taineo is thse sou! ibit ftr"'-
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For joys external,--silnce in the s~lUef
And from its knowledge of itsdf, it can aloe
Be truly blessed -for whiat are inortal things,
lVbich like the dews of morning, or rain-bow

hues,
Dissolve themselves ta nothing, in the space
Of one short, single hour, compared Io them,
Which are ciernal in their destiny,
And capable of bliss or woe forever!

Bridg-dowc; 1843. AUTrnU.

For The Amaranîli.

THE LAKE-LILY-AN EMBLEM.

1ýVau&r sa pure te Mina and eye,
When the glassy waters lie,
TUnruffied by the passing, sîgh
0f zephyr as it hastens by;
As the lily of the lake,
Whcn bright morning s glories break!

Vihat so beautiful and fair,
When il lies in silence ilicre,
Reposing on the wator's form
Unknowing of a coming stormn,

'As the lily of tbe lake,
When tut noon-day beains forsakec!

W-hat an ornblem of sieet youth,
So pregnant wiih the solemra trutb,
That ier ina aur age inust corne
And bld our hopes and joys ho dotte,
As the lily of the lakie,
Whea the shades of even wvake!

Martal ceass, thy dreara is vain!1
Whez you ývisit. bore agaîn,
No more the lilys forra shail nma',e,
A4 shroud of beauty for the lake;
For na.ture calls-i must obey,
And hasten to the tomb away!

Another spring may bid arise,
lis pure, and fresh, and lovely dyes,
But winter's kota anad piercing breath
Will bosten it ain te dcath;
And so for agos yet unborn,
Now seea--ýnaw lost,-willbe is form!

But thou, w'nen<'I aiures God2V' 'will break
The britîla thread o'f lles e-state,
Arid bld theofront ibis home of carth-
The sxaarcs enîiled upon tby birth,
In scones more fitting thon shaht roarr,
Ana find eternial sping alonal

2rid'Gi1-ý ifl At

'F,îr CusE op~ WANTr.-.The greatest ourse
cnîailed on mian by vice and disobedience oa
the paris of his firet parents as Mie curse of
iaent. Before :his bard mnitor the etoutest
hearts quai], the firmesi resolves give way, tht
most virtuous sentiments crumble, and the
brigbîest hopes decay. How sad, tha. ran,
born after the image of lits Blaker, should be
hieir to this sorrow. lv. as harrowiag te tht
hieari. ta behold want, how acuto the pangts of
feeling and 1ýnowing it

Lot those, wvho surrouaded by every ILuxury,
prate of the independent condition of the work-
ing man, for once forego the alivantages of
wveaith and bctake themselves Io labour, and

thay wvill quickly lcarn that the life they bave
been eulogising, is one of sort trials and bitter
miseties. We do flot. mean ta say tbat labour
of itselfis an actual hardshap, flot so. On the
otîter hand there is nlot a more -.vretchedbeing
on the habitable globe than the idter-most of
theni degenerate int a very irimgnicant Ihing,
a mortel without a tliought.

Besides ibis, lie who cannot say, 1'l have
lived ta do good-l bave been a boefit 10 soci-
ety, and society will lose in me a prominent
bonefactor," hiad botter depart for a %vîldornoss
and cultivait an ifltimfaOy with the animal
population of its wilds. IVithout labour, the
harmony of the Universe, tho melady that per-
vades ail nature-tht glorjous achievements of
the Creator would bc lest on man; for lie
wonld be unable to appreciete them. The
goodness of God an imposingr te a certain e-x-
lent, upon bis creatures, the blesslng of phy-
sical exerciso, ;vill flot be presumnptuously dis-
puaed. here. But we do flot beliove that God
evertintended orna hallC:be world to bc slaves,
%without the actual leoes-iaries of le, çrhile the
other half riots away its lime ina lordly tyran-
ny and frivolous pastime. Labour is a Iaixury
wvhen adapted from choîce,--no hardlaip 'wkcn
by it can bc gird a comforitivIc a7a-1 hs-all-
fudlLir4cdd-tht direst curse, excepting abat
which infiits a;, whea at barely furnishes tht
niens for a scanty and painful suienanfcfi, anui
denies tho rainutest reqansitefor the cn.joyment
even af tlai.

Nette toîl froni a love of it-fewr gain by a
reasonable quantity oiinanual labour, a com-
fortable, and so far as tht terni will npply, an
independent sojou-.n heoelow,'* but Icount-
loss ahousands mourra" over tht end destiny
which compelîs bem, tolead tbelives ofbhorsts
and oxen, and gaves thora ta know the only
differenco beîween then ias that <one walks on
tîvo feet, wlajle tht oa.hcr moves on four.
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THE ENVIOUS ARTIST.

*DbBase envy ivithers at another'sjoy
And hates that excellence it cantLot reach2'
Or aIl the cvii passions which make their

dwaelling, place in the human sou], marring tha
divine image imprcssed upon il, changing its
swieeî affe~ctions and it3 noble impulses ta hate
andi bitterness, and kindl;ng in ils secret cells
an cver-burning and consumningy fire, there is
nane more fearful andi more dark than that of
envy. It is tha master passion which the
grat bard bas represented, as mnoving Satan
tu destroy the biiss of Paradise, and il mingleti
with an unrightcous lave af mammnan, in the
breast of the arch traitor, whose naine of im-
martai infamny, is inscribed upon the history af
that dark transaction which gava aur blessed
Lard to the hands ar his murderers. It is the
skeleton in mnany a wretehed home,-uheupas
irc in the fair garden af "fricndship, poisoning
with its deadly breaîh the moral atmosphere
around il, andi destraying, with the milclew
from. its branches, every plant af beauîy andi
ai fragrance that springs up within îhcir fatal
ffhadow.

M. î-'-- a fond hope bas been blightcd by its
deman pawcr, truc fniendship has il brokea,
warm affections chilled, trusting,, hearis repul-
seti-ir bas withcred the flowers of genius,
darkened the eanly dawvn of joys tbat promiseti
lu axpand int the radiance af full and pcrfect
day, an.d pointei 'with the saddest moral, many
a melancholy tale aiindividual flife andi suifer-
ing. The-qe tioughîslîavenatorally stî2ggested
thamselves, from, rcflecting an the histary af
Iwo brother urtists of the sixtcenth century,
whose waorks aad whosc gcnius iwere the bonst

n goy of their age but thebeautyofwihose
livas was. mrarreti by the cherished indulgence
of this unworthy passion, w'hich rétgned su-
preme in the breasî af one, andi Tendereti sub-
servient ta ils selfish and ignoble cravings,
cvery good feeling andi bigh aspiration af his
botter andi nobler nature.

At the perioti referreti ta, the art af painting,
whib hen great masters af the preccding age
had raiseti ta such a beight of perfection, 'tras
sank it the lowvest stages of dcgc-neracy,
when Ludovico Carracci, the son cf a butcher
of Bologna, but who from his carly yeurs bad
devoîcti hiniscli ta, the study cf îhiu ar4t, on-
civea the 'thought of founding a school for its

renovation front tho dagradation int whlch il
had falle. In bis youth, hn hiat boers -pto-
nounied i t only ta grind the cabanai:à waB bis

desice ta use, but as big mind developed., its
true powers becamne apparent, and j: wvas
found, that though. seemingly sluggish in itis
conceptions, it was only soîbhrough the depthi
and profundity, which forbade il ta be dazzled
by eflect, or ta aîîempt by rapid action, auglit
which, long and careful study had flot well
inaîured. Tharefore was he slowv ta give ut-
terance ta beautiful ideas, titi they hud becorne
as actual realities ta his son!.

Unisaisfied wvith the limited study of thol«
works of art contained %vithin his native city,
ha travelled abroaci ta inspect with a critical
and admiring eye, th& productionsof the great.
est masters. every detail af style, af colouringi
tf expressin, ha keenly marked, and thay fur-
nWited the key, by which his penetrating mind
uniocked the, storehouse af the artisi3s concep-
tions, and gained possession of his thoughts,
deriving- thenco the power ta execute those
works, which hava placed his namne in the
saina galaxy where that of Tilian, and of his
own impassioned teachers, Tintonetto, and
Fortana, shine. It wva3 Ludovicos aim, ta,
catch fromi the painîings of thosa masters
whom ha made bis study, cvery pcculiarity
wvorîhy af perpetuation, and combine witl:i
thcmn a close observation af nature, giving tO,
the whaie as hae imprcssed them an his awn
'glowing canvass, tha hua of lis individuaf
genius. Avoiding thus,,Ibte stigma whicla
some were inclined ta cast upor, his scbool-
that it was ana of mare imitation, that it creat-
cd no new era in tha art, but only persevereci
by fresh and happy conibinations, the peculiar
traits and excellences af the oid masters-s
suigma utterly unjust,-since his was nio ser-
vile imitation, but a graceful and beautifal
mingling int ona school the charms of el),
rnaking bis own, a mode! for all,-or as ai-
acute writer bas mare happily expressed itf
Iho pressed dia swcts from, aIl the flowvers ;

or, xnelting together nil bis rich materials,
formed ona Coxinthian brass"

Zrpon thes principies Ludovico, fouridea bis
celcebrated acadcmic, emphatically styled deffl
irrcammainata, the apening a ncw -way, for
tlîrough ils influence and teachings ho fondly
trustad ta cffect a îhorough renovation of the
noble, andi now degradcd art ta which ho had
dadicaîed bis genius. But where should bc
flnd mintis competent tu, aid hlm in the exeu-
ting alf his great and dazzlingprojcî? ha hud
long lodked around fo-r therr ia vain, Wien u
bis retorn from FJorencc, ho discovcred in -two,
youngrelatives, whose orngin was as huma
as bis own, those, whom his-profoad'ascr.-
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nient told him possessed the germes of that
genius, which, whien properly devcloped, would
niake themn able coadjutors in carrying eut to
perfection the plan of bis long« cherished idenl.
Thoeo %veto Agosîixio and Annibale Carracci,
the former pursuingr the vocation of a gold-
smith, the latter occupicd beside his faîlier upon
.the humble board of a tailor.

Agostino wvas a philosopher and a poot, a
maran of science and literature, whose gifted
mind, enchanting conversation and clegant
rnanners, untinctured, notwithstanding the~
meanneas of hisbirth, with thesliglitest degre
of vulgarity, had rendercd hini a favorite with
the noble and refincd, the fricnd and compa-
nion of the acholar and the genius. The dcli-
cate and beautiful artistry of die goldsmith1
formed his employnient, but with it hie comn-
bined a skill in engraving, which, when hie
afierwvards bocame the disciple of Ludovico,
and lent bis rare invention, bis fine taste, and
the varied powers of bis rich and culftiidin
tellect, te the support of bis kinsnian's sehool,
hoe carried 10 such perfection, that with a bold
and skilful hand, he often corrocted the faultyi
outlines of the great masters who were a study
to the pupils, tili bis owvn cxquisite engravings
were not unfreqiiently pronounced more per-
fect than their originale.

Annibale, tîxougli not the least renowned of
lhe îhree Carracci, yet vranted tuie noble nature
of Agostino; bis was a bitter nd sarcastie
spirit, unloving, and by few indeed, beloved.
And hence arose tho misery and dissensions
which forever disturbed the pence of the bro-
iliers, and introduced into a school, whicb
beautiful and harmonious thoughts ouly should
have been permitted to enter, the spirit of dis-
cord and jealousy, whose presence falîs likze a
blight ixpon the noble aspirations of genius.-
Conscious of bis own powcrs, the suspicieus
Anaibale yet imagined that others failed to ap-
prçciate- Lhern, and liedemandedhom.ge of al],
iliough hoe forbore te render t0 any the praise
,which was their due, and sccretly cnvied those
wbosoeexcelleneche could notgainsay. Quick
te pereive- and rapid In exceution, ho disdain-
ed the more tardy inovenients of Agostino's
mina, which, -%as 100 fasudxous casily to atis-
fy itself, but Iovcd to mature and develope to
the highest degrc of perfection, every form of
ideal beauty beforo embody4-ng it upon the
canvass. 'This dMiberazion, ivhich zhe pas-
sionato Annibule could nover bring lumself
te imitate, ho aflhcted te dcspise, îhrough tho
Leur thut it might lcad bis brother to higlier
reastUs, than it was Ln bis poivcr to uttaîn-

Hie style ivas, perbaps, the most eloquentuand
noble, and bis pi 'ecos possess a ligrhtness, a
grace, a seftness of colouring and outline,
whichi forai theirpeculiarcharncteriscics. But
his invention, compared te tliat 0f Agostino'.,
was nieugre, for bis mind, though powerful
and active, ivas net enriched by the erudition
thai epened sucli stores of thoughit nnd image.
ry te bis brother, who was in trah bis better
genius, the noble inspirer of those beautiful
conceptions wbieh breathe a living soul jii
the works of bis pencil.

Opposite as wcre the brothers in the consti*,
tution of their niinds and temper, the penetra.ý
ting oye of Ludovico saw in cach, quelities es.
sential te the fulaînient ofhbis project. In the
elegant works of Agostine, bis prophetie vision
behceld the promnise of an artist snch as thai
age hind flot yet known; and with equal saga-
city, ho detectcd beneath the reugh exterior of
thte sullen Annibale, and amid the rude ignor.1
ance of bis unlettercd mmnd, the germa-eLf that
goaius whicb, wvhen dcveloped, caused him toi
be ucknovleied by mny of bis own lime, as
wcll as in succecding periods, the greatest Car.,
racci. Sanguine aise in the hope thut their
union in the love nnd pursuit of a noble art,
woeuld subdue every discordant feeling existing
between them, and bind theni in the close andi
lovingbonds of truc brotherhood, hie wvon thena
froni their lcss lofty callings, and sent them ta
reside for a timo ut Panina and at Veaice, that,
thcy might i.bere enjoy the ndvantagcs of suit-'
ablo instruction, and imbibe, as ho bcd, done1 ,
the spirit of the greut masters, from the con-
stant and severe study of their works.

And there, under the tcacbîngs of the ablest!
artists, and surrounded by work-s of exquisite
grace and beauty, grew the love of painting i
like a new life in ibeir seuls, blending bar-
mnoniously ;vith the pure and elegant tastes oi
Agostino, and eloquentiy rcsponding to the
faultless ideals of beauty that glowed withlu
bum, and whicb hoe now saw embodicd with a
brcutbing gracie, by the matchioss pencils of
Raphazci, of Correggio, and of Tâtian, and mul-
tiplied in cndless and beautiful forma by the
vivaciaus or phiiosophic, masters of the Vent-
tian ana the Lombard, sehools. Even Annî-
bale's obdi>rate nature scemned softcaed and
subdued b3, the spirit of that glorious art amidai
whoso moat noble productions ho brcatbed and
moied. IL elcv.aeed and. puniicd a mina, ha-
bitually envieus and 8arcastie:. and, fora tiîne1
as ho engaged witb bis brother in tho pursuit
of a common and lofay attainmcnt, ho coased
to sc in him a rival, and oftcn, as they sut sida
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by side, eaclh transferring te bis ewn canvass,
the, as yet, dinrr sbadow of somes porfeci Ra-
phaei or Correggio, ho permitied so many
gileams of fraternal affection to shine out
through the gleera of bis bitter and sullen na-
turc, that the gentle Agostino, Ionging ardent-
]y for simte response to the s=.zimeni which,
ivarmed bis own heart, secrelly blcssed the
oniens, which promniscd t0 gladden with fra-
iriai sympathy and love, bis future life.

One morning as they sat tbua togetîter,
tome words of praise whicli Agostine lavisbied
upon te outline of a picture cemmenced by
bis broilier, drew forth froni thie pleased and
selfish Annibale, sucli an unusual manifcsta-
tien of tender regard, in rclurn, that Agostino,
ia the grateflui warmîth of bis noble and loving,
heart, grnsped suddertly the hand of.Annibale,
cxclaiming carnestly t

Il ily brotber, the divine ait whicli is se dear
le us, lias united our seuls-ici us prove out
gratitude by devotinr cur lives te the service
of ibis -leniens mistress-frema ibis heur lot us
hnow. nene besidc-we will reneunce every tie
save that wltiel binds us te eachi ether and te
ber."

IlSo bc it !" respondcd Annibale, with un-
wonted entbusiasm, while a gleov likec the lest
rosy smile of the setting suti, Jighted up bis
derk fealures wiîli moennary joy and beauiy.
1Se be it! and in token iliercof, lct us ex-

change the rings %ve wear. Yei, ne-fer mine
is but a plain circlci of geld, %vhile thino is of
rare workmansbip, and set wiîli gemns of price."

IlWhaî matiers il, my brother! Barth, ne
ner the fethomnless caves of occan, held ne
gems so precieus te me as thy love. Grant
mue but tltat, wiih, thy plain ring, and the, gifi
will be of fer deatrer value te nie ilian aughit
else thon ceuldst bestew. Lot tho tekens we
cxchange bc the sign of our hontes' perpetual
union, their inarriege te our chosen mistress,
and though one were but of conen dre-es,
ttnd the other cncircled by brilliants, cadi
sheuld be te us but thie sacred symbol of a
double and a hely union, that sheuid Civeihlera
equal value in our eyes."

"h tshallho as thon sayest, .4gostino-ana
Siing te bo se, perchance, since the îwo rings
inny serve as erablems of us îwain-thinc
claboratcly wvrought, and ricli wiîh foreign
adernments, attracting by ils splendeur, the
regards of the tasteful and tbe clcgaiî-while
rin,"-and bis wonted smile of scora chosed
tho moenary blandncss frotn bis lip-l wvhile
mina is passed by unheeded, unless chance
throws it mieo the amlo of tho goldsiib, and

3

bcîreys by ils %'cight of Lullion, ils tuoe antd
inlrinsic value.',

"Theu art rio-lt, xny Annibale" e.xclaimedl
lte generous Agestino ; "and tnone wvho rend
us nightly %vould gainsay, tat i thee reside
more sterling qualities iben graco the mind of
thy lessgifted brother. YetlIciuscachinour
dillerent, dogree press on te excellence-press
on in leve-witbouî cnvy, but fired with a
noble emulaîien-chcrisbing pure and bigli as-
pirations, and rejeicing in the acîtievemnent of
glory-net for ourselves, but tha. w'e bave
wvon il for the ,nistress of our love.>

As be speke be placed bis own rich and glié-
tcring ring upon lte finger ofÂ-nnibale, and te-
ceived tse plain cirelet of geld upon bis own;
andI thon, arm in armn, tbe brothers walked
forth toçLards the lieuse of Paul Cagliarïl or
ýVerenese, as hie is ustially called, front Verons,
tbe place of bis birth-one of the noblest mnas-
ters of their art, andI te pride ef the Venitian
scheel. Thcy found himn in bis studio, andI at
bis case], giving, with bis free and repid pencili
brilliant touchas te one of the mnost splendid
achievements of bis gcnius-'" The Mlarriage at
Cana,1'- whicli was nt that lime> day by day
growimg inb niarvellous beauty beneath his
liand-and wvhicli yet adorns tlie refeclory of
a convent in tlie once queenly ciiy of tbeAdri#,
atic. Gemas and camees, andI antiques of ail
descriptions, and of the niosi beautifual fermes,
wvere scattercd tlireaglieuùhe apariment, casts
of ancient statues fihîctI the vacant spaces, the
wvallsglowed wiîh Correggies andI wiiliTitians,
and tuie tables %vero cevered wiih beautiful
sketchecs and engravings, aunong wvhich were
mingled a fe'v of the fine etcbiags of Albert
Durer andI Parmesan.

Blut amid objecis of art equatly rare anaI ex.-
quisile, one of living forir, alone, rivetted theo
ndmiring gaze of the broîliers. This wvas a
young girl, of mnaîchless andtI ranscendai&
beauiy, ivho, witfh downcast eyes, and deep-
ening bîtushecs, calictI forth by their earniesi ob-
servation, sût opposite te artist, a breathing
model fer oe of the leveliest figures of bis
grent rnaslerpiece The pRinlér marked the
surprise -nith wçhich they regarde tha girl,
and, suspcutding bis emp!oymcant, said, aslook-,
ing with coacera towards her, ho met tho .im-ý
ploring glance of lier suddcnly uplifted eye:

IDepari if then wilt, Antenia; to-rnorre
vili complote ail that 1 require of tice"

With asliglx:butgracefulgestureof acknoNi.-
ledgment, and the faintest, yet soîtest andI
inost beautiful emile, the Young creaturèg ed
from lier scat, and diaqpparca thrtougbh a dlo,,%y



ieading from the studio to, tie interior of the
artist's dweiling.

IlSaw you ever so perfect a Madonna 1"
asked Paul, as hie watched the eaiger gaze of
delight, withwhich Agostino followed tbegirl's
retreating figure I have spent rnuch lime,"
he continued, "ini secking the highest and
purest models of beau ty for this my favourite
piece, and now, at least, you will acknowledge
I have flot sought in vain."

'l<But whcre upon thse earth," asked Agosti-
no, Il'found you this miracle of lovelineas, who,
as a' se by tItis graceful outline, is destined to
becomne immortal upon the glowing canvasa of
Cagliari V

"In one of my evening stroils throuigh the
vineyards in the outskirts of tise city, 1 found
lier aniong a group of pensants, whom she was
aiding- Io galber in the ripened vintage. I
singled lier from hier companions at a -lance,
and îvhen I accosted hier, she replied with a
graceful and ingenuous simpliciry that height-
ened my intereat, and led me to inquire -Into
lier history-she told it without reserve. lIer
fatber had died at the commencement of the
season, and the smal vineyard svith the little
cottage in ils.midst, was the only heritagre of
herselfand mother. To increasetheirin ime,
shewîrought varjous fancy articles îvhiclî the
nunts of St. Ursula disposed of for hier wiîlî the
manufactures of their convent, and the revea-
u.es ari-sing frora this' source, supphied ail the
coniforta which her rnother's feeble state of
Éealth rcndered necessary. Fromn that day
she became a atudy 10 me, as are ail outward
formis of bcauty, and under pretence of pur-
chasing the fruits of lier vineyard, I strolled
thither aimost every evening, and! wbile 1 sut
upon the bench be-neath the oid fig trce at hier
door, eating, the delicious grapes which she
brought me, I feasted my eyca upoa bier love-
liness, as familiarised to my presence, she
poured forth ia wild guases of melody ber un-
tutorcd songs, and moved around me iib the
uarestraiaedl and graccful freedomn of a eblr.

IlThe style of ber beauty, s0 chaste, so se-
rene, so spiritual, filled me with an carnest
ivish to'obtain ittinga from ber for the figure
of the blessed Mary, îvhich occupies so pro--
m tent a position anrg the multitude that are
crowdcd on ibis immense canvasa. At first
ahe shrank iviîh instinctive modesîy from nsy
proposai, but wheii I Urged it, ibie foar of of-
fending nie by a refusai, rallier than the prof-
fer of a very oasiderable remhuneration, ini-
duced bier to consent, but on conditton oniy
ihat ase shouid not be exposed tothegazeand

remnarks of ca?:.:ai observera. Your early en.!
trance this mo ning surprised us, and wherî 1
saw bier young heaut fluttering through fear
and shame, at the observation she attracted, 1
reniembered mxy promise, aàd in pity to lier
youth and siodesty, gave bier freedom for 10.

day.'"
There was nothing striking in this brief and

simple detail, and yet a secret, and tilI ssow
untouched chord of Agostino's ivarin and sus.
ceptible heart, responded 10 every word the
great artiat utterer!. The beauty of the girl
bewitcbed bis imagination, and filled bis soul
with new and sweet emotiona, while bier me-
desty cbarmed bim, and her innoceace and bier
youtb awakened his iintereat and pity. HIe re-
mained absent and abarracter! even when bis
gifted teaclier quitting, the niomentary subject
of interest, turned t0 thosc iamediately con-
nected with bis art, and diacoursed eloquently
of tIse rise and progresa of the Venitian sehool
of painting, froin the period of ils foundation
by the early Greek artiat Theophanes, t0 that
of ils two great masters, Giorgiono and Titian,
the former of whon ivas remarkable for the
warmth and truth of bis pertraita, while the
latter svas great in every department of bis
art; hie, it was, wbo firat discovered the use cf
transparent colours in painting, and who was
so retiowiied for the beaveniy softneas of bis
tinta, as also for bis grace and bis expression.

Annîbale remarked wvith cbagrin bis bro-
ther's unusùai abstraction,--he addressed hini
several limes unheard, and ini an interval of
ibeir master's dîseourse bie endeavourcd ta
drawv bis attention to an exquisite niosoie of
Giatto'a, ripresenting thegrotto of the Cumnian
Sibyl, but wviîh the saine iii success-whien
vexed and Irriîated bie tbrewv the gem upon tht
table Nvith an impatient air, thtit ut oace recal-
led the dreamîng attst 10 the barsh realities of
life. The entrance of Gabriel Cagliari with bis
brother, and! several pupils of hzr-father, was
the signal for a general devotion to study, and
in n few minutes ail ivere intent, beneath tise
guidance of one master mind, in cxecuting tht
various tasks allotted to tisem. And among
thern ail, none laboured wvith greater eurnest-
nasa, or with a hîghcr craving for perfection,
than the ardent Agostino-closing bis beari
to the vision of tise young Antonia's beauty, lie
gave bis ivboie soul Io the study of a Correg-
gio wbose peculiar characteristics hoewished te
make bis own, by skilfuily bicnding tbemn wvat
the conceptions 0f lus individual genios.

From that day, howaver, a change seemed
te comao o ver the raid of 4gostino.. _11c iitîl
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cherished an ardent cnthusiasm for-bis art,
but it betraycd itsetf less openly, and seomed
jadeed to glow Iess steadîly thon before.-
There were times, in which, when kindled by
soea rare form of externat beauty, it wvouid
buret Forth with ail its wonted fervour, yet
often Annibale marked him standing befere
soe matchless chef d'oeuvre of painting or
sc.ulpture, with an air abstracted, and an eyc
as cold and passionless, as if it gazed only on
the untouched canvass, or the rude marbie of
the quarry whieh waited yet the inspiration of
the xnaster's niind, te stamp it with the im-
proe of bis genius. Hour after hour too, as
they sat togethar at their studios, Agostino,
ccntrery te his former %vont, wvould suifer to
pass in unbroken silence; and seldoin now,
wvas hie iliecompanion of bis brother in their
evoningr sait upon the Lagune, whicti hed ever
bec te them a soason of fre and confidentiel
enijoyment-for then, as in their quiet gondo-
la thcy tlouted over the smooth wvaters, and
gazed up threugb tha transparent depths of
that beautiful Italien sky to "lheavcn's hig-h
empyrean," the seul of the resorved and sut-
lea Annibale scemed ntmost to soften into gen-
tieness beneeth its matchless beauty, and to
blond lovingly, and as it seldom did et other
moments, wvith the more gracefut and benign
spirit ofhbis brother.
- But now his proud and jeelous nature deep-

ly resented the change he marked in 4gostino
-yet hie deigned not te question hirrt as te its
causa--cor wvas there need, since it was rn'de
but toc apparent in the tlîousand sketches of
one lovely face which theoenanioured Agostino
multipliod in evory subjeet that bis pencil toucli-
ed-his anges ever wore the feeturps of the
pensant girl Antonia, and his Mtxdonnas, in
their meek and heavenly bea'aty, gazed frorn
bis glowing,, canvass with lier eyes of love.-
Many a word of witherig scorn fel! from the
biting tongua of Accibale, and ail woe board
in sulent and patient genileness by bis con-
scious brother. WVidor cach day grew the
breacli between them ; again jealousy usurped
the place of kindiier feelings in Annibala's
breas!, and his envy wvas continually fed by
tho frcquontly superior sueeess cf Agostino in
their art, and by the notice wvhich bis refinod
ciancers and elegent mind wvon for bbc from
the great, wvhom thoy wore in -the habit cf
meeting et the house of Paul Vcronese-many
cf whom sought bis intimata compzanionship
and honoured blet with their lasting friendlip.

Annibale nifected te despisn as effennatc,
the varied accomnplishments cf bis brother.-

flis captivating mcanners, and the tàsfofut ele-
gance whieb atways distinguished bim in dress,
were subjeets cf his espeelal seora and ridicule;
particnlarly if in the presence cf any cf bis
dfoble friands he could by an ilt-netured lest, or
scornful word, infliet pain or mortification
upon Agostino, it M'as a secret source cf piea-
sure and cf triumphi to his embittered beart.

One day as lia came forth from the church
cf St. -Mark, hae encountered bis brother in the
portice, walking arm-in-arm, and pleasantly
conversing with the ycung Count Friuli.-
Coldiy returning the salutation which they
gaily gava him, ho passed cioodiiy along, end
obeying, the sudden impulsa cf an envions
theughit, hoe paused et the extremity cf the col-
tocade, and leaciuig ngainst oe cf ils -messy
piliers, drew forth bis crayons, and oxtracting
a ieef frorn lis tablets, skatchod with theorepid
touait whiah characterised bis genins, and true
to the life, the figure cf bis humble father, seat-
ad upan bis tailo,'- board, in tlic act cf thrrad-
inc a necle, while near by, stood bis mother,
a f iultless likecess, cutting from e pieca, cf
cloththa sîcevas cf the germent on wbieh lier
liusbacd %vas at work.

IThis wvill sting himn 1" ha muttered, as bey-
[ing finished, hae held it ;vith a smule cf mcelici-
ous triumph for an instant up befuiyebini, then
waiking tcwards the spot where Agostino stili
lingecred witli his friondji, said cerelessiy as
lie approacbed theni-

"IVa who arc mairied teocur art, count1 "
acd hoe glanced witli e derisive scer at Agos-
tino as lia spokze, Ilmust obey, wlienevcr they
impel us, the p:omptings cf bier genius-see,
what they hava but now suggested te al"
and lie leld Che sketch for a moment before
the ceunit, thon thrtisting it inte Agcstino's
hacd-"' fair brother," lie said, "lif thou dost
recognise in theso rude linos the humble por-
traits cf those from whem wo sprung, it xcay
bc thet my unstudied draft shiah road he a
iiiely lesson, since thont seomoest not to t,--

member anong thy jewvelled associetes, thùt
the dung-hill cock wrs caver desigced te soar
'te theanest cf the skylark."

IGo to, ill-hred youtb," said the fiery noble
as Annibala turned away itih a acaliciouà
laugfh, Ilmate, if it so plcnath thee, with thice
own barn-yard fowls, but know, tbet true
ganies woa'rs ever the eeglts plumage, ana
soirs up unblenching in the brigbt blaze cf the.
noontide suc 1"

But Annibale ires alrcady beyond the soued.
cf Nvords, îvbich, bl thcý .'olleni on bis car
would have extorted a shaip and% culting re-

3SO
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ply from lis lips. Strid!ngahastily on,le soon,
gaineti bis own dwelling but scarcely lad ho
8eated himstlf within il, wben Agosuino enter-
ed also. Fis demeanor wasgentlo and benign,
yct sotnewlat more serious thon usual-for
Xbougb bis pride %vas flot in the slightest de-
gros wounded by the teunt of Annibale, bis
alfectionate nature feit the unkindness of his
conduet, and mourned that hie slould have ex-
poseti to another the ebulUtions of bis unamnia-
bic and envious nature.

"N1y brother," fio said, calmly yet earnest-
ly, Ilmev 1 ask, llow 1 have been so unfurtu-

'noteas to incuryour deep displeasure ?- how

cd in your hetîrt on intense hetreti whiclb per-
petually betrays itself, and maekes me the con-
stant object of your scorn andi biLterness ?'

Ann;bale turneti upon hiu a countenance

thoso noble aspirations, without which gie.
and glorious attainents neyer con bo tvon."

'Again 1 say, ipiy brother, you accuse nme
wrongflly,-and that you do, lot tho product8
of my pencil testify. 'What excellence or pru-
gress, they manifest in des;gn, in colouring, or
conception, 1I bave for others to declare, aver,
ring only, that they bave receivcd niy individu.
al thoughts, for never baye 1 given ta other,
anti it may be Iigbîor enjoymeats, the bours
which shouiti have been dodiceteti to the study
of my art elone. Do nie but justice, Annibele,
and confess thus much-I ask no rnor,-and
thoen lot us gtiil press oîâ with undivideti bearis&
in the careor wlbich points us to 4 glorious

"There cen exist no true union bctwecr
tetstes and pursuits so diverse as arc ours,"
unswered Annibele moodily,-" Bat, forsake

aelsy% ant &ao ane ow rpd in a ln of rue so prefer to mine, andi renounce the shameful
harsh unfoeling înockcry. tic whicb ieda you day by ,day, and duly as

"A J btnair at h lgn tho evo returas, to sigb et the feet of the peu-
nd het ourrti, ds admîe the lace Arstsaut girl Antonie, anti these token rings whichito, tabe ofre the ratm, wo e panei at we once so soleinnly oxchanged, shali no

the nables och wet, wh e ene fanery lonuer shine as baubles ta the oye, but bc to
and on wborn beuty lav'ashes ber smiles; ivitat our biearis ini very' deed, th- zymbols of a truc

mattrs t tohîm th blati peec orthe love, a noble ambition, antian oarnost purpose
Jen mooti of the ruggCd Anrîîbale, %Ybose soul, 10rainwtdciolytdb atw.bv"mlike the unwrought diamond, is dcspised bc- bcI."
cause art bath flot brought furth its lustre from "An ibher, ser.i o f mlTe to much,'f
the deep eacrusténgs of earth ta Nyhich nature saiibsbohr eiuh."b rtesc
bath envelope il 7" wvbom you speak arc the poots, the pointers,

'Remenibor, Annibale, wve are brothers." îl,îè musiciens of the ag,-mcn Iess distin-
<' A,> g-lished by noble birth anti princely wea'th,aii Agostino wîth gentle earnostnoss;ahl thon by those rare gifts of mi, wvbicb render

lie unîtes us, anti cen you doubt tho cravinga their society a privilcge, anti permit one ta foc],
of my hicert for your love-your sytupathy ?- evnvhl in bondage ta the flesh, thet hoe
l'ay, formoti wc flot some briof niontbs since holtis communion with an essence from the
a solenin compact-.' skies. Anti for Antonia-I cannot cast bier

$1 Nome it flot!" interruptoti Annibele, witb froni ne-sbo bans given me the first pure of-
sutiden voboemence, «"since il is youi, who ha7ve fering of bier young andi trusting beart-the
'coluararily brolton your pligbted faitb-forsa- offerir. g of as truc and fond a love, as ever wo,
ken the brother who woulti bave dring to you, man rendercd to lier chosen lord?'
the mis:ress %vlo wouhti bave bestovet on you ', I is easy now to speek of trutli anti failli,"
an eerthly immortality, to lie supinely on the saiti Annibelo witlk a athering frown "but
silken couches of luxuiry, mnid weave idle verses %vbien the dcw bas vantsbcd from the flower
for those minions of wcaffli, who woî,ld spurn -as s%,ectntSS wilI be gone, anti thon the stoble
you, coulti you not nminiqter by your ili user] Ag1 n maidi ayt bo h vrh
talents ta their pleasure.' lesa tbing away.>

IlAnnibale you accuse me wrongftily-& "Nel;y," said Agostino, anti a deop anti bura-
«"Nay, thocn," cf- in inicrposr-d the impctu- ing flush crirnsoned. his cei and bîow,

ous artist,-" I do flot sa, wbcen 1 say that you "dctma me flot so base my brotlier,-whea is
Nvilc awey timc, cncc rnumcnt of %vlàicli is a tarly dewv and bloom are fler], stihh wiîli thar
golden senti in thc biotr-glass or yr,_ *f,ra .n s cet flower bc prcious to nîy bieeri, anti thon,
the atma cf alow-b3rn piensant, t~<abcarty 1and ever, shall it bc fondly eàliled there.-
bas bcntrched yojur ba:: .d qucralct in à cinn.bale, forgive me that dreading to incur
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your anger, 1 have long concealed what noaw a love for painting whichi was assiduously cul-
1 must confess-yet tremblingly,. for féar of tivated by Agostino, who placed Fbim with aila
your displeasure-I amn wcdded to Antonia!r masters ta laarn the first priciples of the art,

" Traitor and perjurer !" exclaimed Annibale, and afterwards recuived hira in the acitool nt
stamping wvith impotent rage upon the floor, Bologna; yet lits progress n'as ever incorz.
as the words burst passionately from lits qui- siiirable, and thoughi lie attained soie merit
varing lips. 1' l3asely have you deceived me- as a~n artist, bits talents neyer raised bim aboya
and thus," and plucking Agostirio's brilliant, mediocrity. He is genarally supposed ta have
ring fraîn bis linger, hae threw IL impetuously been a natural son of Agostino.
alvay-" thus, 1 cast from me the tokan of a Shortly subsequent ta the death of Antania>
union %vhich your falsehood bas forever bro- the brothers quittedl Venice and repaired ta
ken. Talie it, and deak wvith the baubla the Parma, where- t'ey spent a year in the prose-
iiand which yau have chosen ta clasp instend cution of thear studits, and then returnînga ta
of milne--mine, which would have lud you Bulugna, establihbe lai carîjunction wirh their
loviîigly arn in the parh tu inimortaliry. Go- kinsman Ludavico, their long cantemplated
lienceforth wve are divided-you have found ana acadamnia. IL was founded on a libaràl and
on %vborrt ta concentrue your leort's affection; munificent, plan, anîd furnishcd with every ap-
but mine shahi ha lavisried on a nobler abject- pliance, essential fuc the progress of their puý-
hope and. aspiration sitall point ta that ana pits, and fur tire expansion and elevation. of
alone, and 1 shall bave toiled and prayed in their ideas relative ta the noble pursuit ivbich
vain, if hereafrer ilie world say nut . sec hauw ' vas the;r study. lVotwiffhstandizg ste oppo-
far the sullen, the unloved, unlertered Anni- sition made ta it by many, tbe school formed
bale, transcends the speciaus, the gra.aful, the a new ara in the art, wbich, it rescued fromnthe
acimired and palishied Agostino "' lawest degradatian, restared ta a pure style,

Hie went out abruptly as be censed speaking, and invested with renovnted splendour-while
ca ,n bis brother transfixed wirl sorraw and by the bcauty and exctllcnce af thair produc-

amazement lit thebhindaexcessofbhis ungovern- tions, the rhree Carraccis soan affectually
able passion. For a few ilnutes hali stuud re- silaneed the cavils af their anemies, and ovei-
volvrmg sadly the scane wbicb bad just tran- came cvery abjection that had been îirgedl
spired, and then ha wvalkzed forth ta seek the against thain.
cottage of Antania, leaving the discarded ring, ITbough so strictly un:ted, cadi ana preser-
lý ing, whare Arunibale la lis rage had spurned vadjiis own distinctive attributes and merits.
it. The maody aîtist findîng it, untouched an Ludovico wvas prafotund and grand-Agastinc
liis re-antrance, deignad ta plaak at frain the wvas rcmarkable for bis clegance, and for the
floar and deposit it in a dark corner af bis cab*- ricbness andI variety or bis invention- wvhila
net, but it was neyer again sean ta sparkle an Annibale was adraired for his viganr, bis fresli-
bis finger, though Agoosinai ware that of Anni- ness and bis grace. Yet ivhen, as was, same-
bala's tilI the day uf is deatb, linving iith bis times their wvont, the three comnbined their la-
own bond cngravcd on ils inner circle the bours in tha axecution aftone picce, se hatTmo-
wards 1' haritij anrd Love." niausly did their saparate characteristica 'unita

Witbin a year atter Agostino's union wvtb and bland, that the wark stood fanth as the et-
the bcautiful and gentle .4ntonia, ha was de- fart af a single pencil, and aven their own fol-
prived af lier by daatb. Ha baidlovedbartan- lowars disputed ta nhich ot tha Carraccis ta
darly andI truly, and lits gricf for lier lass %vas zi-cribe it. It was Annibales con istant on-
deap nnd absorbing. But the son ivhom she deavour ta rival bis, brother andI Ludovic.-

gaelim with lier dying brcatb, wvas yct n Ha cauld not bear ta hear their praises, Oven
prectaus linkLctwecn him andteliv ing %orlJ, Jthaugh they cama nar in carnpetirian %vith bis
andI tha new and strang affection which the awn. Hea bad naver forgivcn Agastina for bis
infant awakaned ia lis bereaved bieart, gava marriage, never shawn hirn a gleam of kiad-
hirti ta hapes and purposes that stretched irito, ness or affection since, but vieWed ivith cati-
andI brightanad tha fat future, cantaring ai, ln stantly incraasýngm cnvy, the excellence of lis
tha walfare anddestiny ofhischild. Tha boy, iattainments, and coveted the honourà 'which
ivhom lia callad Antonio, svas lIet during his tbey brought Jî:m. ID~ truti, tbis eV!]; and
carly chidbiod ta the charge of bis mraternai master passion ot lî;s mnJ, cantinuallW nui-
grandmother, but as lia advanced in ycars bis ttircul, had obta.ned conplctc ascendancy over
father spared neither pains nor axpensa upon hini, and wlien on ona occasion the priza èf
his educatton. Whea very young ho cvinced supeirity wae adjudged ta a picturé.'Agýoi-
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tino's, it oxhibiteti itseif ini se violent a mariner,
that bts noble brother, tin order te pacify andi
conciliate ham, tbrew by bts pailet, and gave
bis attention almost exclustveiy to the art of
erigraving, which ho carrietito an exqutsito de-
grec of perfection.

Everi towards bis pupils, Annibale exhibited
the most unwvorthy jealuuisy. If any-,amnong
thern betrayed marks of a superior genius, he
faileti not te repreas by coldriesa anti silence
bis ardent aspiringa, wliile on ariother, lesa
promibirig, ho would not hesitte te bestow
tokens oflbis favour and approval. Thus, that
faniua schori) of painting, wvbere the future
masters of tle art met for instruction, andi by
stt±dy andi observation deveioped thoîr varieus
tastes and their titiferent tiegrees of genius,
wvas ofteri dishonoured by untvortly rivainies,
andtiltîrougli tbe influence anti examffle of tibat
debûatngpassion whicb dweit i tbe breast of
Aribale, matie the scene of shamneful biclcer-
ings andi dispute. Agostinos lîfe was emnbi-
tereti by it, anid ho sometimea thougît serious-
Iy of %vitiidrawing himself svholly fromri thé
companionship of Annibale, andti aking up bis
abode in somne distant city, wbero hoe couid de-
vote hiniseif in peace to te pursîtît of bis art.
But strange as it înay seem, the brothers coulti
not live apart-Agostino's affection for the
vwayward A4nnibale, w-as carneat and sîncere;
non could the envîous sneers, anti bitter taunis
%vhicb continually wourided bîm, wvholiy alieri-
atîo hiagenerous heart front the offentier. An-
nibalo aise, felt that ho shoulti lose haif the
glory ho clainet, were Agostîno te quit lis
aide, for well wvas lie aware, ihough ha w'oîtlt
have ropelleti witl scorn the insinuatiori frein
another, that bis paintinga wouid faîl i ex-
pression, ant i n consistencyof design, without
the aid of bis brother's beautîful conceptions,,
supplieti from, those rich, andi varieti sources of
erudition, wbich were as sealed fountains te lis
Mmnd..

One day the academie lad boen thnowiî openi
for a pa.tiodîcat exhibition, andi was throngetî
as usuel, wîiîh visitons, the learneti ant îe no-
ble, as weil as thoso, wbo camne but te gaze
anti admire-anti ail lîsteriet witli rapt atteri-
ýtien, while .Agustino dîscoursedti tes pupils
Àon the etudy of architecture anti perspective in-
.cotnbination with their art, and frei the fildt
of.îture, andtihîe '-haustless stores of history
and fable, sug-gcsîcd subjects wortly taecm-
.ploy îheîî Pen cils. Annîbalestootiapart,wsear-
ing on lis sullen features sudh a look of dark
anti withering cnvy as a great artist of tbepre-
ion t day bas given ta tle traiter Juda%, whiie

tiarugli a group of faithfui disciples ho watch-
es his master porforming bis mighty works in
the temple. The same lowering scowl ivas
upon his darlietid brow, as ho lookeci upon the
noble countenarice and graceful figure of hit
gifteti brother, *nd heard the rich lonce of hie
vDice giving utterance t0 bis fine thoughts in
language of thrillintg eloquence. Aroured bita
îvera ciustered the most distinguisheti of bits
pupils,-tlîe timiti anti sbrinking Dominichino,
ta whnse beautiful drr -- ings, Ludovice, ignor.
ant to whoma they 1 ioagreti, hail thrice adjudg-
cd the prize of superior excellence--anti when
.he young artist was at last compelieï to ne-
knowlidge tlîcm, lie did so with n dowzncat
eye, andi a chck glowving wiili modest sharne
at the applause he had neyer hoped to wNvi.-
And though hoe afîerwards became one of the
greatest masters of the Italian school, this ai.
inost womanly timidiîy followed him throu gh
life. Yet so rich anti so trnîiful 'was bis ex-
pression ofecharacter, iAiat n :ûliebrated ;vritet
ofhiis oîvn country bas said of him, Il He drew
the seul andi coloured life" Beside bim ivas
the youthful Guido, whose early and uncom-
mon excellence awakened an emotion of jeal-
ousy even ini the gentie breast of lis master,
Ludovico. Ezquisite and beautiful were the
touches of bis graceful pencil, anid so heavenly
in features andi expression, were bis groupa of
infant figures, that it was saiti of him, by one,

Hlis faces camne from Paràd-se." There tou
wvns Albani, wvbose works breathe such perfect
anti serene pleasure, that ho wis styleti the
Anacreon of painting, wvith Guercino, Aretturi,
andi others whose namnes alune brighiy in that
galaxy of artists >vhich adornedth îe close of
the sixteenth, century.

To ail those, anti many cagcr listeners be-
side, AL7oRtino continueti te discourse of themes
connecteti with bis art, descanting now u.pon
the menit ofsoine fine painting, or thebeauties
ofsomne ancient statues, titi, to Illustratc, a.re-
mark, ho seizeti upon the group of tle Laocooni,
nnd dilated witl resistiess eloquence, upon lis
faultiesa proportions andi its inarveilous con-
ception. Annibalo wvritlbcd in jealous agony,
as ho' listeneti unwillingly to his brotbers
wo-ds, andi marketi the zpcll of enichantnient
in which ho wvrapped the breathiess andi adi-
miring audience. Seareely coulti ho restrain
bis impatience 1"i tle speaker paused; but
thon, andi when ail present, tlînillcd by Agos-
tino's vivid description of the group, seemeti to
shnink as though aroundti hcir own limus tbey
fait tha wreatliing serpents twinu mn tiroir crush-
ing embrace, Annibale Estrode forward towards
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the placo occupied by his brother, on wbom, the fiamte, and drcw from, him unmerited cen-
fromn beneath bis dark brows lie cast a look of sure, and ill-natured invectives againat the
fire, then snatching up his crayons, wich a bold beautifui proulucts ai Agostino's pencil. If hoe
and rapid hand, and in the siglit of ail present could flot deny thenri elegence, tbey ivented
ho sketchcd upon the wall the wonderful group grandeur; if he ellowed them vigour, stili they
which they had just heard described with such were dcficient in grece, and sar on, til wound-
graphie and poctic beauty. Cesting the cray- cd to the heurt by hie brother'.s tmkind' and
ons froin im as lie finished, lhe pointed signi- envious hostility, Agrostino prepared ta retirek
ficantly towards the figures, wvhxch hed sprung and louve the completion of the Farnesian gel-
suddenly ta viewv, ns though there hed been lcry solcly to Annibele. The proposai wvas ac-
magie ini bis touch, and with a look and accent cepted with apparent unwillingness, but in
of ineffable disdain, exciaîmcd, I'Poets paint reality, with secret pleasurc-and they sapa-
with wvords, but painters only with their peni- rated. Had they rcmaincd united, badl the
cils !" and immediately witbdrcev amid the low rich mind of Agostino continued ta lend its
murmur of wondcr and applausa which arasa noble conceptions, its fine sendibilite., and cx-
làke the sound uf one voice fromn the lips of the tensive erudition, t0 the vigror, the softness, the
assembly. freedom of Annibale, their xask would bave

"Ho is right," saîd the gencrous Agostino, been beautifully perfccted,-but it wvas leit ta
"Annibale's is the truc power, nnd ibis wvon- the completion of one alone, and, -an acuto

derful offispring of his genius embodies all that writer bias remerked of the princely gallery,
have laboured sa long and vainly ta express that IlIt is a work of uniformn vigaur of execu-

t0 y0u in wvords V,' tion wbich nothing cen equal but its imbecility
'Yet neither the homage, which on ibis and and incangruicy of conception."

every other occasion, Agaostino rendered ta the On quitting Rame, Agostino repaired ta Par-
assumed, flot less -lian ta the ree! superîority, ma, where lie for some lime devoted hirnseli
wvhere it existcd, of bis brother, flot the sacri- essiduausly ta bis art, no longer ennoyed by
fices which he cantinually made af personal the jeelous cavils af Annibale. But bis life
fame and talent ta bis exating jealousy, aveul- wvus t.mbittcred by 'thé recallection of their past
ed ta ameliorate bis barsh and bitter temper, differences, and by the aliatian of a brother,
or ta aweken in bum any permanent sentiment svhom, naîwithstanding the injustice lie hed
of gratitude, or truc affection. Something, rccived froin him, ha stili lovcd witfi the mast
hawcver, like cordiality appeared in Annibele's gencraus and entire eflection,-and, ai lengtb,
demeenour, wbcn in canjunction with Agasti. warn out by regret, and'mortificatian, be died
no, be accepted an invitation frani the Dukeof in the very prime of bis d-3ys, and while en-
Farnese, te paint the gallery af bis palace; and gaged upan a large picture wvhich wanted only
accordingly tbe britbers repeired tagether ta one figure ta render it camplete-but which,
Rame, ta engage in the great wvork, whieh bad even in its unfinishcd stete, bore the impress of
tbey left no other legacy ta the world, would that genius, wbich had t flot been continually
alone e.9tablirh thcir dlaim ta the immortality, tbhverted by the baneful influence ofeanother's
which bias becc decrced ta their genius. For exi passion, wvauld have proclaimed bum the
some time they labourcd et their new task in <'reatest of the Carreecis.
îînbroken barmony, giving lufe and beauty by Annibale taa, leboured an tbrougyh the re-
their creatîve toucli ta the bare and unsightly meindr af bis flice :n melancholy loneliness >of
wells, and gratifying the admirers of tha sapa- lîeart-cansumad with secret grief for.the lass
rate mastG.rs, by capying succcssful'y the grace, ai bis brother, and tormentad wiîth bitter solf-
of Rophaci, the power and grandeur ai Michael reprach for the indulgence of thet cvil tem-
Angelo, the delicàcy af Corregilo, une. the bril- per wvbich hed been the curse af-bis -existence,
Iiancy of Peul V7eronese, and adepting eacb, ta which liad poisoned e -cry pure source Of en-
the character of their variaus subjects and de- Joymcnt, rcndared the achievements af bis
signs. gcnius but a ceuse af dissension arnd 'of bute,,

Srne Persans praised moat tha genius of and alienated frein hir.1, flot only the.friends
Annibale, others preferrcd that of Agostina, wboi haecsteemed, but the generous brother,
and as thesa compenisons became frequent, who lied suffered and forgiven s0 many.wroflga,
thcy failcd not ta reacli tha cars of the artists, and, %who ho no ,v felt ta bc dearer ta bira thein
and egain the smouldcî ng fires af cnvy blazed the praise and bornage whieh hli i sr. sa d
forth anew inAnnibale's brest. Everyword coveted, but which, since it hàd.beome un.
of commondation lavished on bisbrother fed dividcdly bis own, bc could no longer enjey.-
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goe suirvived 4gocstino' nine years, rand thon
with a bligbred- hearu sank iat thegrave-for,
added ta the secret self-upbiraidings and regrets
that bail so long preyed upon hits h-ealih, and
undermined bis happincss, hoe was filled %vith
grief end mnnrtification nt thoingratitude sbewn
bint by the Cardinal F arnese, who in return
for the years of toil and labour wbich lie had
spent in the completion of bis princeiy gailcry,
proffered, insiend of the %vcaith and honours
which should have been lavished on him, in
grateful profusion, but eald thanks, and thc
pillibi sum offivelhundred goid scudi. lr was
a fatal wound ta 1:is pride, te his bopes, ta his
ambition, and after a brief and painful sirug.
glo3 in wvbich, it bas been sala reason became
disordered by the mental anguish hoe çndured,
he died-and tboy buried bim besido Rar'bael,
ia the Pantbeon at lt.om-îblus rendering a
touching and eloquent tribute ta his genius, in
shewing that tbcy doemed hira iorthy ta share
thse last resting-place of that immnortal master.

EC190ES ji'ROMII OTIIE R LAN~DS.

Traizslc4ecfrom lite Sang in codevs aus4
comncnz

1-tD finuba sic nininuar
an nmuricJr" c

My peace is gonc forever,
MIy hoart is full ofwocI-

iÇ,ever agin, ah ! nover
Gan i its blcssings know!

Ali ta ne, ta nme now is lonoiy,
Sincza fur away is ho;

'Ms as Mty gravc, antd only,
Bitor's thc vworld taome.

!IfT broin, slos1 what ainguish
Is rending, modd'ning now;-

My rcason naw doth longuisi,
JAd nigh forsahrcs mie îoo.

My pence is gono forever,
M1y hourt is full of woo;

Nco giah! nover,
Caa i us bicssings L-noi!

Oft waîched 1 for hini lonciy,
Prom out the casemoar high;

Anti ieft toi), for hlm oniy
Ily borne iîlrbout oi sighl.

Bis forn mae ai) impesing,
Ili fnoble, lofty men j-

Sofî smiles on bis cheok reposing,
Bis winning oye, soreno.

Ris words on xny car, stcealing,
R-ad magie sounds for mec,

H;s toueh sa gentie, :hrilling-
N one swvooîer kssed thon lio.

ily peace is gone forever,
My hocart is full of woe,

IN ever again, ah!1 nover,
Can I its blessings know!

Mybrensi, aIes! hesves sadlys
For hlm sa far away;

Oh! were be bore, bew giadly
I'd clng andi bld hira stoy!

l'd clnsp him, kiss hini, grSoing,
Ta xny bcart% tvish sincere;

My kiss se soit, repeating,
That his should disappeor.

si. John', 1843. R0OOrMa10

- NI GFIT .

How beautiful in Nigbt! 'vbon o'er thse le
Bright Phoebus sheds her lighr,

And ciothes -vth sparkiing gcis theplaeld seo.
How beautiful is Nighr!

When dim distinctness leave.% thc fon-y free,
Ana we c=n lift our hoarts, oh God! ta ý bec

How beouliful is Ni gisi! wlhen stars besso-.v
Their dolden hue sa briglit,

Andi wrop she hoveasn lu heirmzysriousgiow.
Hlow ber-utiful is Night!

'a the susceptive lîearî, whose every iliroçl
Is witness of the fluor feelings' glow!

Howv beautilul is Night i when on the air,
lu baby, soienin flight,

Is bat ne tho breatiz of many atraptud prayer.
Ilow beautiful is -Night !

Whez'i dira distinctness ]cuves the faney free,
Anti we can lift auir hicatls, oh Cgod! ta tlice!

Bigoc,1843. uriz

Aviscu- rucicvetouÈ J3onzo hi matie
a collection of a 6grent znar.yjcwcls which bo
watchcd very norrowly. Anoshez 3Èon-io,
olcier than lie, beggcd ta h2ve n sight of theni
for senie time, ofier which lie soir), "Il tbank
Yen for your jeivels." IlWhy thaxik me!"~
aaswexe t ic ailer, Ilduid naîgvoyou thern."1
"But I ha the picosuro of seoing thora, 'I-

pl;otheUi gues;, Iland 4ha* is ail the advantagc
you reap IDIiliîhea oxccptiag, the troublo of
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HELEN DI.ACARTNXEY.

"Pno-ssE me that you iill not grow wear3',
dearest, during the long, long years that must
clapse ore 1 can claini tho biand whiclb now
trembles in mine," said Horace -Iedwin ta lier
wiio bad jus: piighîed hier failli 10 him.

"Do flot expect too mucb of nie, Horace,"
was tbe reply:- I canet promise thai my
heart wiIi be patient wbiie years arc siealing
the brightness fron iny eyc, and the freshness
from my feelings."'

"Perhaps, you ivill repent a pledge wbiclb
must bc se tardily redcenied."

"lYou knor. ine tee wel! Io believe so, Ho-
race: I %vould fain sc you content vitha your
present prospects of success, and even nailei
risk of seenîing mosi unmaidenly in ny wish-
es, 1 wvill say that a mere competence wiîh
you would bc ai tiîat 1 shouid asic to insure
us happiness. Wealîh. wii bc dearly pur-
chased by ail the terrible anxiecies of a long
absence; yet since you think its acquisition
esseniial to, vaur eomfort, it is noi for nie ie
oppose niy wisbes to your superior judgment.
1 They ise serve %wlîo si 'and and wait;' and
since 1 catil do noching co aid you tin the pur-
suit of riches, I can at Icast 'bide the imre.'-
G~o wbecre your scns.- of duty oeils you, Ho-
race, and remember latua wheibcr your c.forts
arc rrowncdtwitli success, or your iopes cracsh-
cd by misfortunes, iblis bard is yours irhea-
evcr you dlaim my piedge2'

13icss you, biessyou, my own swcet He-
Ion ; thai promise NwIll bc my only solace in
my exile, and oh! what a stimulus to exertion
shail I fxnd ini ihieremnembrarce of choseter.

Helen ïNacaricy was the child of one of
chlose gifecd but unfortunatecpcrsans who scem
bor. to iil-luck-. Ber idie whole lîfe had
becn a series of mistakes; ho badl quit coliege
in afit ofpique just as ho was fully preprcd
to reccive chose high honours which migit
have been of grcal service ce bim In the carcr
,or sclence ce whichi liecvenicuahly devoîedl hlmn-
self; -,ob abancloncdl a profession ira which per-
tevrance ivuld have made Iiim eminentiy

hucea olli failedl ina mercantile business
bzczuse hoe could flot tic bis choughts down to
th;: decaits cf commerce; ini the lowest cbb of
bis fortune he maried, flot fom !ove but
compssion, the proud and penniiess daughtcr
of a dccycd fam.Iy, who brought lm a dow-
ry of poor relations; and, finally, ho %%sîcd
bis rccmly finc talentis, 'which, ïf propexly ex-
CZ!Cd, wcald have secu-rcd him at leas: the
coraforia of l-.%, upon scbemos and projects

4

which wereas idie as A'lnasehar's dreamn. As
the oye of the n'athemaiician traces on the bitue
field o! cilher tlie diagram whtch solves lits
newly conibined problem, se the fancy cf the
speculative philosopher builds ina the vague air
lus bopes o! famne and fortune; but, unhke Ibe
man of science, %vho fri bais visionary plan
deduces a demonsirable trurli, the man of
sehemes is doonied ever co see bis fairy fabries
fade, wvitlaout ieav.ng a wreck beliind. The
offly tbing wbicbi cver biad powver co withdrav;
ihe ihoughts of lie projecior froifi his unreal

wace,~as is love for bis gcn tiedaug-hier.-
le bad ihaorougbly înstructcd bier in ail that

forms the truc foundatron of learning, and ne
exîaense was spared in the acquisition of thosa
elega,.nt accomplishinents wh'bch add se great
a charrn ce female society. Helen %vas a gift-
cd und gract ul i oman, as vel as a finesella-
lar. Beatiful and gentie, witb superior talents,
correct caste, and a characier w'hil tue dis-
cipline of circunîstiances bad p-.eiîaturely
strengtlicned, without impairing the freshness
o! lier feelings, sile Nras a crencure %vorthy to
bc Iovcd and cberislied by soine noble lier--
But lier life land iiever lîcen n happy one, for,
froin lier caria-ct childiîood, lier w.ciher's-,way-
ward Indolece, and bier faalîcr's iotal wvant of
..vorid1y wisdum, had proditccd an irregular,
scrambling sort o! sysieni, in theirhlebouse-
hoid, tue discoinforts of t h:ctîhand bzen feUt by
Helen long before she w~as capaple cf carder-
s--'nd'ng or remedying the ovii. Leading a
very seciudtd *.fe, and absorbed in chlose peîîy
cares which cngross somucb unie and thoazght
in a lîaîsehold wiîce îre îs noe wcalîh t0 pur-
Clase imniurucy from labour, she felt itile dis-
position co indulgoe in tic galettes se raturaI te
ber age. C-unscioua o! 3he hezuty which ber
innace perception o! il things lovely cnabled
lier te dis-over in lier own sweec face,aand per-
ilups displaying a trace o! girlîsh vaniîy in the
precsion w-ith ibich lber drcss %,as naas
aidapcd te ;he fine proporions o! lier s»-ctely
figur-, she was yeî unîaincid by more persoa-
ai vanuty. She adorried lier person en as
she inîproved bier irind, racher f.or chie gralitl-
c3tien. or lier own ccant taiste ghan wuîih Ibo
.vih to atr.it tle admiration of oiher.

.&morg te va-nous purs7uica wvhich 'MT. Ma-
Carin ty's vrsaile talents cn2lJali l'aa e dopi,
as a milas cf subsisience, chai in xvh.ch ho
wos il os: sxcctss!ul %vis Io isrciorc
youîbh. Po~siga pecul:ar Waerr 1ir smi.
piafying the mysicries cf sae-;ncc, he inight
have rcapc-d Il rich hzrvesc froin Il g.fc uh ch;£~
prhaps o cf Ibo raresi cf ircci!cvciunl cadow-,
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monts>, but bis ecentricities impaireti bis use-
foîneas,ý anti at length the number of his pupils
wero limite-] t0 a fowv youths of ainîured anti
developed raintis, irbo *ught hies te acquire
nid in the bigber brancbes of study, anti wbo
irere arnuseti rather tItan annoyeti by bis pe-
caliarit.iosofeheract,-r. Amongthese, Horace
Muedwia bcd ever been distinguishei, as an os-
pecial favourito of the singular olti mai, anti a
dcgrce of inîimaey almost amounîing to, do-
mestication in the farniiy, bcd arisen betiveen
thees. Gifted ivith talents but litîle above
medioerity, ho possesseti a firrnness of charrie-
ter anti streagth of ivili wbhich enableti liini te
overeomo difficuliies for îvhieh a fair more
vigrorous intellect ivoulti bave felt itsclf unequal.
For hies 10 determine, iras always 10 succeed,
for ho bcd'a fixetiness ant eneeity cf purpose
wbieh nover alloweot hies 10 looso bis grasp on
tbe desiretiobject. Yet, blendetilih this self-
reliance anti decision, îvbichi rnigbî cise bave
maae liim arrogant anti overbea-ingr, ivere somne
of ihe gcntlest charnue;s of huînan nature.-
Xind, considerato, anti affectionate, lie wvon the
regardi of ail tbose whbo ivere associaîed îvitb
him, wbite at the saine uie, hi~ unconscionsly
eonîuollod tbesa by his superior firnnes of
ivili.

Perbaps, it iras tbis very quality in thechiar-
acter of Horacc, irhich first e-xcited tbe regard
of Helen Macartncy. ' Wlict bas she known
of love," says Madame de Steel, "I bo, bas
miot sen in tho object of ber ehoice a powerftil
-protecior, a guide courageous andi kinti, îvbose
look commnandis even witie it supplicates, anti
irbo kacels et ber foot only to reciei- at ber
bandis the right t0 dispose of lier destiny !"-
The vacillating temper of her faîher, wvhosc
instaliiy Tentieret hirn most unfit to direct
the strps of otbers amid tbe vicissitudes cf lifcý,
hud maie Elen doubly sensitive Io Ibo sped1

wbicb n certain kinti of mental force in man
over casis over tbe more tinuid hccrt of ivoman.
-Horace bcd been early atirnetet by ber girlish
beauty, ant he love wbicb thon sprung up in
kis hearu Sîrengîboneti wiih bis yenrs until ho
no longe'r doubieti ibat hisfuizare bappiness de-.
pen2ed upon winning iho pure afiecijons cf tbe
zniless boing irbo looketi up te bian wîth the
î-elying lentiess of a sue.Thougb much
bis saperior in brilliancy of mila, andi posscss-
ing ina m uli higbcr degreSanil the prccptit-
faculiies, yez bis sîrcangîl o! intgracnt -nti
force of %w:ll were suicient Io giva hies tuat
supexiorîîy in ber cyes wihl clone induces n
.women Io giro oct ithe irolc wealh o! ber
affiections; anti elen soon leemrcd Io love

him wi:lî a depth and fervour whîch.was only
equalîcti by the undcviating constancy of hcr
attachracat.

But Horace Medwin wns an ambitionis mna,
anti bis love, white it wvas strong as death in
bis heart, only sorvedl t refine andi elevate
vihat was beforo a merely selfish feeling. To
procure a bare subsistence by bis daily labour,
andi thus lîve along from day to day, was hlte
suitei Io bis ideas of happiness. He ha been
brought up in the midst of that worst kî-nti of
povcrty, which is founti in the honmos of those
whose prido deniantis sacrifices wivbch comfort
%would forbîd ; andi the daîly struggle bctween
positive want anti a desire Io keep up aippear-
ances ha appalleti andi dejecteti him frein hîs
youth. Ho bcd early resolveti to win a for-
tune, andi nt a irne wbcn boys are tbink';nge
only of their sports, hoe ias preparing lîîmself
for bis future career. As hogrew oldera very
litile observation sufficeti to, convince hies tbat
ihose only are certain of success, Who, laying
asîde ait tbo resiraints of pride anti prejudice,
ivili stoop te plant ere they climb to rcacb the
fruiîs, andi ho therefore decidet ibt in order Io
break throtugh the inany bonds which early
habit anti association impose upon evcry one,
a residenco in a landi of strangers, tiuring bis
scason of trial, iras to bo preferrei. la vain
lielen sougbît to moderato bais views>ý anti con-
fine bis ambition within the linits of the ner-
row circle, trhore may ever be founti dornestie
Il.-ppncss. Ho iras now anibitious for ber
sake as well ns for bis own, ant efairest pic-
titres of tbe futurejoy whicb bis fancy sketch-
cd, requireti a golden frarne t0 give thora finish
in bis cycs. A clcrkship in nu extensive mer-
carntil bouse, resîdcnt ini Calcutta, opcncd au
iavenuie t0 thr. wealîh ho sought, anti ivell know-
ing ihat bis kno'.vledgc of Oriental languages
would scarcely feul of insuiing hina sccess, hc
conqueret bis oivn deep regreîs ntpartingwith
Eden, anti acceptr n situation wbheb would

bcnish hies for years from liisnnuvc landi. Ho
we nt forth scdly bat bopefully t0 galbher gold-
on fruit in the mystie, groves of Ind, -%vbilc E-
Ion rtmcîned to tbînk for ber wayward father,
to, met for ber imbecile mothcr, nnd perheps te
fetl too deeply for lier cira lonebress cf heart

The firsi tiro year.s after ber lovce' doper-
turc wuîness;ed btre change la the condition of
Helen. Tho daily routine of carcs 'ibh the
pecuhar chnnceter of ber perenîsimposei ipon
ber, filoti up the racasureo f ber uie, andi
H1ope, that gentlce wotcr of the vwcary ber,
iras cver singig ais quiet sang besido ber.-
BnI, nt Jast te Cri= ficrid of poi-ery, wbiieh
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hiede long lingered upon the threshold, enter-
ed teir divelling, and sate dowvn et their scan-
tyfireside. Mr. ?iacar tney's habits ofabs trac-
tion increased until tbey almost seemed like
aberration orfmind ; his pupils dropped off one
by one; his schemes af utility and fortune fait-
ed ; bis inventions were nil foresialled or
thrown aside as imperfect, and the o)d man be-
gan to feel the pressure of positive want. The
desire of faine lost its inspiritingr power, andin
the utter wreck of his fortune ho sought the
excitenent of thxe cup whieh is drugged with
death. Is wife, who had neyer been other
%han an moert, helpless, fretful creature, only
lamentingy over evils which she sougrhî not ta
avcrt or rcmedy, becarne stili more helpless
froin discasc, and HeIlen found herseif leit 10
strugglc with the cxigencies of life beneailh a
double burden of anxieîies. Chaincd to hier
nxother's couch of sicknýss, and unable ro of-
fer any efficient nid in procuring their ýdaily
subsistance-, she was conipelleti t0 exchange
the fcw superfinities wvhicb want lied lefit for,
lhe coniîoris necessary to age andi illness.-
But, xvhen hier father's fine though ili-assorteti
libx-ary svas invaded by their n4ecessine, wben
she witnessedl with bitter regret bis childlike'
abandonrnnt ta grief as sheli afier sheif be-
came void of those Il dear famuliar faces," xvhicli
in ail the vicissitudes of bis fortune bail ever
looked kindly upon hirn, she ilat the ninor
cruls of lire rnay be harder to be borne than its
heaviest misfortunes.

It was flot until the denth afilber rnoîher,
xvhosc proiracîcd illncss had brougbî upon
thora the additional t, 'irden af petty debits, that
Helen xvas left ut 1 ',crty ta carry out tbei
scheme 'vbich she bcd been inaturing inalier
own mmnd. With tbat dreati of pecuniary ob-
ligation wvbicb is so inherent in woman's na-
tur, ibiat if it werc not aL virtue il wvould bcoal-
niost deerneti a -. calknes in the sex, she de-
tcrmined t0 cancel every claira upon Criern by
tho exccrcisef aileroawn talents. Her plan was
formeti wiîh prudence, andi she carrieti it inta
execuion xýiîh a degre of ecgy surpnising
evca te borsel, nerring herseli ta bear rte ar-
rogance of thosc who canriot forgivre 10 paver-
ty its self-respect, she visitetipersans to wbom
lier fathcr %vas indebted, and offcrcd ta saîi;sfy
thecir clairs by theinstruction air thecir chultiren.
Ber genileness andi swrecness ai demeanour
inieresîcti those who buit bearts Io appreciate
lber motives, andi, among thxe persans wbonx
shri bat dr6--ded as encsîies site found 'varia
and effcient frionds. A numberoaipupils 'vero
sean pracereti, andi perbaps the happicsi mno-

ment Helen hati known since the departure of
her lover, was that in wbîch she first found
berseif installed in a narrow anti heateti achool-
rooni, surroundeti by a circlo of somte twenty.
chiltiren wbo awaited ber daily attention.

Thougb perfcctly frank in aIl bier comntui-
cations to Horace, yet Helen bad dwolt but
slightly pn the dotail ai their privations. Mo-
tives of delieaey andi a fcar lest be migbt mam
his own fortunes by rcîumrninag ta theïr aid, in-
duceti lier to conceal mueh of theiractual con-
dition. But ber sense ofduty wouldnfot alow
ber to leave hlm mn ignorance af ber new voca-
tion, andi Horace, in bis reply to ber louter
plainly intimated that lits pride was deeply
iroundeti.

IlYour :filial devatiofi, dear Helen> wili coat
me another year ai absence," be wrote; Il for
it will requirc a few more golden ingois la
axake tîte world forget that you have beeon sub-

jecteti t0 the disgrace of labouring for your
own subs*istence- Remember, 1 spealk notrmy
aira sentimetts-they are those ai society.
and we must conforia ta thent, bowever 'va
nay despise ?hem."

elen sigbeti as site read ibis confession ai
Nvealiness in the characier of him whom lier
soU!l deligbted to honour. To a highmindcd
nature lute bier awn, thera 'vas honour ratxer
degradatian in thus adapting one's self ta cir-
curastances, andi site féit ibat site li never -o
'vell deservcd the respect af the 'vorîti as sho
did noiw, wbca ber loverconsidered it forfelted
by bier rigiti observance ofiduîy.

A fic ai humble goodness affords few Mate-
rials for the pan of fancy. Tte five yera
wbicb Horace bail ariginally allotteti for bis
absence passeti slowly away, and yet be spoke
not af bis return. He had been suceessial be-
yond bis hiopes, but bis wîsbes bcd graxvn
grenier titan bis gains, and anatiter tirelve-
monîli 'as tieemed necessary ta perfect bis
schernes. Helen submnitted patiently but sad-
]y ta ibis neir disappointmcnt. ladecti ber
spirits wcrc fast siaking benea:b the wearyiag
drdgcry ai a lufe ai unsitaret toil =zd axioty.
Theme xvas nane ta sympathiza in ber mno-
mients ofdcspondency, or ta chrer ber by the
icindly voice ai affectionite inierest. A sort
ai torpar seemeti gradually creeping avcr ber
warm feeling, s if ber bears 'vere partaLefly
paimalyzeti by its lancliness The discamiaorts
oa close andi noisy scbDol-room strved iobe-
numb bier britin, anti in thc ple, suent, zatn-
v.holy %vanian w~ho t-.averseti nith feelo teps
the pat wbîch lcd ta ber daîly labours coulti
bo founti litho trace ai tho cntbusiasiç, arde-nt
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sud brigbt-faced arcature whose cvery gesture
was wont Io express ber impulsive character.

Let noue of those wouid-bo moraliste, who,
Seatadin luxurlous case ai their clieerful fire-
side,.pretend Io meesure the temptations, and
weigh the resisîing virtues of their breibiren;
let noue stîcb preîend thai poverty le not an
evil. Disguise it as We %vifl, it le ever an evii
sbape, end wvhether it cowcrs beside the dying
-t-nbLrs on the pauperls heerîli, or hides ils
gaîtut limib beneath ithe furreti robe of the vo-
tnry of fusbioii, euhl le it a fearful îhing. 'I<elk
miot witb stoical contempt of that whicli bas
power to break down tue berriers of principle,
aud sutumon the iernons of avarice and dis-
boncsîy t0 raie over tue soute of mon; which
cen chili t.le beort anti best affections, andi
chose the sweet charnues of 111e from the coiti
biearthstone und tbe scanty baard,-whicb can
boîv dowvn the lofty intellect, anti put lettoe of
aipiebrass on the pinions of genius ;-wluicli
can bond tbe most untarneable wlI, und crash
the haughtiest spirit to the dust. The powr
which con extingaisli ibe taper, wbose fecblO
glane shedis aL last carthly light ou te fiatures
of the tiying chilti, andi robs the îveepiug tro-
ther of hi. lest fond look-tvhicb isturnedupon
hiereven from -the portais of the tomb - hc
power which cou moka the stroug mai, lie
-dow-h lu chiltiike %veakness toperish besidelhie
sîa'rving litule oues ;-1 îe poiver wbieh bayonti

-li other evils of our failen staie, eau torture
-thé body aud tempt the seul, is oue wbicb our
heiris rney coutemplaie with awe, bût flot
'wi,.bc-onternpt. 'Ycî ie poverty but a reluis-
<reut of ibe-deeigus of a Wise anti gooti Provi-

d ane sd, as lu the olden lime, mean were
-hospiiablo Io ail corners knowving ihat shey
sornetinies entertaineti angels uuawaree, s0
ffnoy me velcorua ail %ho mesqengcers of Hc-
'veu %wether of zood or evil irnpori, beiieving
tbut lu the eund thay will leave ou us ealrs
ig., So long as povcnîy loosens not the tie ofý

Itintinet lovc,-so long as is sbadow dark"ns
not over the pure founiau of affection ln our
'hesrt,-so long as no ntiidew le shed from iis
bnieful influencs upon the snowy %vlitencss
orthe sul, it mey bc enflureti paien îly, nay
evenuvhoefulW, andi as tbcie nre cer.tain flow-
ëns wbiohi chue the sunsbina but tbnive andi
'b1ossôm only lu Ille shuda, so amy we flutl
trinny zL vIesmua wvich proîperiy calla noi
forth, spiingingr up lu our boarîs'baucath, the
ioom of n Sk Y of elcutis.
* Yéî, ïf poverîy bu n cvil, sareiy riches are

a stifirs- Wheh did ruan ever say to bis ana-
nec, -,iao tho-r tart fi!led 11 Whee did -%bo

stili, sinai voice of tenderness ever reachi the
car or hlm ivhlo was delving tbe deep mine fur
golti? When w~as the cry of warning ever
heedeti by him wvho cast his net rigain nnd
again i uto the deep waters, until his barque
sinke bcneaîh the iveigh t of his useless draugbt.
Ycar after year rolled on, andi founti Horace
iletiwin still wcaringy the chains of avarice in a
Foreign lati. Those years had not pas!!et
avray wiîhout lenving. iheir trace upon the in-
ner as well as tipon the outward mon. The
cares %wbicb biat iMprintCd deep wrinkies on
hlis browv bcd tiestroyeti many a fresh feeling
wvithin hie beart.

'its 1 as t the woild too soona e%~haleth
The de-iwy fresinecss of the hceart's Young

floivers,
'#e 'water theru with tears, but naughît avalleth,

They iîihcr on through aitlIife's later hours.

Hlorace wouiti have spurned the idea of be-
ing covetous. He fancied thiat the motives
wVhich acitiated bim, ennobied the pursuit of
wcalth. The sophistry of tbe passions i s ever
skilful in silencing the voice of the truthful
monitor within man's heart, and suppressing
thant yearning tenderness whichi irged him to
reiurn t0 ber who zo patiently awaitedl hlm, hoe
toiled on for a future ivhich i-night nover come.
Oh! biow rereily do mon lcara the true enjoy-
mnente of bis unstabie 111e! Everaniicipaiing
or procrastinating, wvhiie sorne, like idle chil-
dren, strip frorn the foir young troc of 11,pe ils
blossoms, and ilion ,vecp because they gaîhler
no fruit; others are founti to pase ihecir whole
existence in walching tbe growib of sorne ceni-
tennial plant, v.hose sceuiless biossoms they
con neyer hope Io beooit.

Absorbeti in the en gross:ng czircs of business,
bis mind fully occup*c.I %vlih schernes of for-
tune, and b-s heurt calrniy ieposing in the se-
curiy of uneoubîrg- nffici3n, Horace bcd led
a 111e of toil hat rnt of sorrow, dîîrug bis self-
imposed criie. Thc c-%c*temeiit of commnerce,
the pleasure of si:ccess-, inti the enjoyrntus o?
ibat serni-cîvi zcd mode of lfe which1 enabled

Ihim to saisy ith Oriental lîîxury the instes
thta refincd educ.iiiou bi cngcndercd, al

gave a chaim Io bis existence. How litîlo
could hoe imagine the heurt sicliness which
%vos consumring the streugtb of hcr for whoni
bt îc'Wca; hiow uni11e dia hae suspect thai sho
çrhbo c-ould bave borne every mis.ortire in life1
if shi. bcid been nided by the presenice of nffec-
tion, was slowly but surcly wvasiuir bencaîli
the unupportedl burden of a lonely he3ri.-
Yà: a toue of >deuacy lier otner ietters.
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and a slight hint of ber failing, health, aroused
the tcndernoss of ber absent lover, and Horace
at lengili decided te delay no longer bis return.
It was very difficuit, for tho successfui mer-
chant to chcck the iide cf fortune as it roiied
ijg treastires at bis fept, but when blis botter
nature biad once been aroused, ho wvas not to
bc turned from lus purpose by motives ofin
terest; and, hurrying, through the necessary
arrangements, Horace Medwin badle farewvell
for ever te the land where :en of tbc hest years
cf bis lifebad been passed. With that singu-
lar inccnsistency so common in human nature,
the patience with wbhicb bue had borne the ser-
vitude of business, and tvbich would probably
have enabledl te wvear out another year, bad
not bis affections been excited, now utterly de-
sericd him. À4 lifetime: of anxicty sccmed to

be conceniratcd in ilhe tediuus six months
%vhicb intervened ere bis sbip toucbed the
shores of bis native land ; and wben bis foot
once more pressed the soi], ho felt as if ho
could have kncit -and kissed it as hoiy ground.

It wvas tbo dul gray dawn of inorning, Mien
H-orace landcd froin bis long imprisotîment,
anxd, impatient of ali furtber delay, ho hurried
onward to that quarter of the city wvbere lie
expected te fi6id Helen. I-e bad untbrined ber
of bis embarkaiun, and liu faacied tbat she
-wvould, cven at that early hour, be awaxting
him, silice shoe must hlave doubtless becard of
the arrivai of tbo sbup. But tvhen ho reachcd
lier abode, and belield it closed as if every un-
maie wvas stili buried in slumbcr, ho wvas
ashamed of blis boyislh cageraess, and turning
from tîtu door ore bis foot touchcd the thresh-
old, paced the empty street until such a uie
as hoe could reasonnhly hope to bu admitted.-
IVas it preseaflincat cf ewvt that sent sucb a
chili to bis huanrt as hoe tarned bis back upon
that humble dwellig-, %'herc hoe beaieved lis
sweCî Hlen no%% sicpt amid plea,-ant dreams
%%th:clh %cre s,)on to banve se fair a reabizaion ?

WlVi a fci-,;ott of'4inpazt«ý.ncc whith lie could
scarce control, lie paccd theo nei-hbotinng
strcis unîil gradually the din of busy lire
awole arouind lî"ýni, and thc coscd casements
of the humblcr dvdX1ngs upened thon zlsiy
cyes te tho filiht of tho riSeil Sun. AS ho ap.
pronchied for the liun.lrcdili t.mc the spot
wvhere ail h:s hopeit no'w ceatrcd, hoe czugbt
s7ight of a sl;p-slod laousemaid who bnd just
uncloscéd the barrcz! portai of Holen's abede--
Hurrying for-ward, hoi addressod a brie! ques-
tion to tho girl. Tiue answer was, as brie!, but
its effect was terrific. Wuîh a cry sxuch as
aoria but a etro-.g an, àn the very death-tbroo

of bis bopes could utter, ho sprang forward,
and passing the frightened wvoman wvith the
rapidity orfligbtning, boundod up tbe narrowv
staircaso. A closed door impeded bis frantic
progress, and flunging it idelcy open, ho stood
saddeaiy as ifa ise-siruck ivihin the apartmen i.

Theu room wvore the desolato and druary ap-
pearance whicb the ligbt of morning, ever brings
te the scene of a wenry vigil. A coarse-look-
ing wcinan, wlîo liad evadently been not un-
mindful of ber owni conaifort, sate sleeping in
an arm -chair ut the tire, 'vhile a xay of sua-
sîtino dartung thro.gb a crack in tho unopenedl
shutter, almost extinguished the sickly glira-
mer cf the nigbit-taper wbicb burned dimly on
tbe lit tered table. Horace satv ail tbese tbings
witb that singular acuteness cf vision wvbich
excessive excitement sometimes awvakens, but
as bis oye turned from, the figurecf the sleeper
it feil on a rigid and sheeted form extended on
the uneurtaincd coucb. One stop broughthitn
te its sido, and wtvih wild haste he flung aside
the covering that concealed the ghasily face cf
tho deacl. Surely thosu pincbed and yellewv
features ;vere utterly unknown te bim,-it
could net ho bis Helen that be Iceked upen.-
IHîs own beart aaswered the vain hope, and
witb a groan tvbicb seemed to rive bis vory
seul hoe feul senseless beside the cold romains
cf ber whe had loed bita so, vainly and so
censtuntly. Ho had coma o day to.late!.

Sorrowv dees net alvays kili, and Ho.ra.co
lived, In loeliness; cf jueart until years 1usd
bewed bis stately formi and whitoned bis loin-
pIes wvith tlue blossems cf the grave. But lifo
biadlest its charm for hîm. Howas surrcund-
cd %vith ail the applances cf %vea1th, but ha
found ne sympaîhy or ccrnpantenship in the
wcrld; and a deep and abiding seaseocf self-
reproach wvas bus perpetual te *rment. Willing-
ly now would ho have gîvon ail bis hardl-carn-
ed fortune could JIt but hlave brought tho breath
cf lifo te thoso pallud lips and the light cf day
te those dum eyes cf ber whe had wern cuther
lifo in sightng; yet it was bis torture te be
cempclled te feel, that bad ho been. coatent
witb haîf bis present .wealth,Helenightnow
bu tl-e sharer of hizs beant and homne. b
=card lie new fer the geid and gems upon the
bruai cf tho chalice, sunce death hall mingled
waranveod 'vuth the drnuiht 4t bld ? Hchad
learned ;bho butter Ressert wbicb experienco
teaches, antd found, wbert tee late, that ho wbo,
in obedîcruce te tho dictales cf a falso world,
Silences the purer instincts cf bts natnrc, iat.
gara crs up fer bis. future years a hatvenS jof
dirappointmen and rezae.
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For The Amaranth.

TO THE MEDMORY 0P A V~OUSG FflLE2N, WHO

DIED ASItOAD.

M~usr the musa in mournful sadness,
Pour hier plaints around thy urn--

When slie hop'd in tones of gladness,
Soon to hail tby sale return!

Ardent spirits-hopes romantic-
Lur'd thee from thy parents' door,

Buoy'd thec o'er the ;vide Atlantic,
To a foreign, fatal shore.

Hov; thy bosorm swcllod wvith pleasure,
Whien Old ASric struck thine eyo,

.. reams of life-ofjoy-and trcasure
Rais'd thy expectations high:

Health and golden oxpectations
Prove but evanescent breath-

Fruitful shores fata's habitations-
Garrisons of plague and deaîhi.

Fr.tNiO5HZp glances o'er the billow,
Sings the dirgo, and drops a tear;

Those wvbo would have srnooth'd thy pillow
Weep in fruitiess sorrowv here;

Youtbful, friend, farewell! for neyer
Shali we mneet on earth's bleak shore,

Mday we meet, and dwahl forever,
Whcre adieus are hoard no more.

St- Johnz, .December, 1843.

TO THE STORDIY PETRIEL.

WVH' brave the lightning-'8 livid flash?1
Why fearless 'vith it blond?

Why rninglo with the tiunders' crash-
The cries thy fcar doth lond 1

Why mnake tho deep and trcach'rous wavo
The pillow for îhy head 1

Why whebre the manîac billovB ravel,
Choosa tbou thy disma1 bedl

Thou lonëty one, and desolate-
Whose home is on the ses,

Thy flckle resting-place forsake,-
The Ilworld of %vatetB'> flee.

Oh! hie away to the kindly ishude,
Whero forest songstcrs d well ;

Oh, wing to the moantains' sunny glade,
And choose a wintcr ccll.

Then cesse tho féaahery famr to sip--
Fromn sea and *o've depart,
'For there is nio companiornship
lu lonehiness of heart !'

Bridgdtoirn 1843. WaILI.UL

A4'IIIOTHEn's LOVE FOR A MMJÂ.;rc-Near
the castcrn base of tho West Rock, opposite
the place wliere the ascent commences, may
be seen, enys the New Havon Courier, a smalt
rustic cottage surrounded by a feiv stunted
trees, and standing isolated from the world by
ils remioteness from ail neighibours. Few evi-
dcnccs of fertilty arc found in that region.-
Sterile hili sides and plains, whcre vegetatioa
can find but feeble hold, pervade the rock, and
the chance wayfarer thera wonders how the
inmatcs of such a homne can find enough by
wbich to sustai'] nature. But tho wants are
few and simple wlien reduced to such ns are
absolutoly rcquired to noarish the animaiccon-
omy, and cvcn upon tho dosolate heath, and
under the shade of the sterile mounitain, may
bc found the means of moderato sustonance
and support.

The readcr will find in tho humble adode to
which wve have just alluded but two occupants.
In the stilincas of thiat seluded spot stra-nge
faces arc seldorn seon in winter, although du-
ring the summer many visitors to West Rock
pass it by. But during tho long drcary indle-
nment months, nono save the two wvo have just
mentioned arc to ho fouad in tîjis isolated
abode. And wvbo arc tbey ? We commcnd
the readcr to go and sec. A mother, with ber
mnaniac son, and hoe dhincd to the .fioor!-
None other arc there. This mothor bas a pro.
possessing look. Her costume and address
arc bettcr than tho mas of licr sex, in such aa
unfavourable station for tho developemeat, of
character and rcflacxnent.

IlSho wvas not lonely," shc said, oven du-
ring the drearincss of %viiter. Shie had bier
son for society. Shc liad haim to watch over
and care for, and now that hc was chained ho
~vas securc. Ho couldn't Cet away from bier.
He liad been insane for ci-lxt ycars. Former-
]y hoe acted as a guide to the IICave," but bis
insanity increascd, and bce oftcn wandercd, and
whole days would clapsc bcfore bie rcturncd.
He wvas suLjcct te, fils, but ho wvas now secure
in the housc, and she had himn for soc<.ty and
toc<omfort ber. Th:s is tho unidying nature of
womian's love, of a. mothcr's affection for ber
childrcn !

Such iras the checrful response of a self-
denying parent wlien replying to the inquiries
of a stiangcr îvhom shc accostcd at the door.
We inquircd for the son, and as-kcd pcrm;ssion
zo sec him. Ia a smali, dark apartment to
wble-h nccess was bad tbrough tho little
asparel room, we found the cbained maniac-

He lay upon a low bed, with a dim light ad-



niitted througbl an opening in the %val]. Hc Ciî-Anul-.-If IlCharity covereîh a multitude
svas occupiedl in knitting, end thus kcpt in re- of sins," wbat -an excessiveiy charitable com-
pose, seldoin having any violent paroxysmes of munity ibis should be, in order t0 bilde a emali
insanity, zo soothing even t0 the disordoed portion even of tîte record of tîteir Il inîfold
niind is employment. Rarely have wve seen a gins and iniqfities!" We doîî't mean purso
face whicli bore such evidence of character charity, though, at thie turne of thîe year, if pro-
and beauty. None of tbo fieceness and mat- perly applitd, thatuivould cover a great many
te lia*,- of ordinary maniacs! Ilis fine Gre- bocks, and consequently cover a 1,multitude of
cion face and wrAi mouldcd ficatures Ivure pal- Lins." But ihiere is a cirity of spirit, ibat te
]id fri confinement. Ris dark <yc fiashing even lues known, or if knowil, lcss pracî:sed
out unnatural flic. H:s riclî beard and blacki than the other, a chariiy tîtat cxhibas liseif ta
hair drooping in ringlets over bis w;lJ and su- the genctous flow of what je sometimes teri-
pernatuaal face. These ivere prominent char- cd Ilthe milk of buman kindnese"-in coin-
acteristics of the son whom the mother loves, forling the affiictcd, checring the sorrowful,
and there lie lives, in bis darkened oparîtirtet, and sympathising wvith thc guitty. A4desiîeto,
chained t0 tlie floot. look with mercy upon human frailty, to, extenu-

-»ONe".oie rallier than nuognify fatlt2, and a willingnees
to bel îeve tbat fallen nature je not s0 bi'.d as il is

A TnOUGHT.-HOW feV who live and die frequently reprcscnted: to look in short, at thc
are ever known beyond the precinets of ilîcir bright sidcof things, and even when viewing the

own eigîborbode!The ar beove bycharocter of a friend, whichi may have been
a fcw and perhaps bated by as niany, who clouded by an unlucky circumetance, feel that
live in thieir vicinity, but thiey soon drpart îlîough dark to-day, itmay bebrg"htto-morrow
from the wvorld and Icave no trace behind.- -nd wlien the scîf-riglîteous turn away in the
In a few years thoir naines are forgotten and vilec of thiZitoeidigain ne
none remcmbu'r that such individuale ever ex- lay your lîand upon your heari, ond pray for
isted. Thus we shall pass away. IIow bîu- strengîh in thte hour of need.
miliating ithetoughît! Yet -wc are tugging "M3an's inhumanity to mon
and striving for hionor and distinction. Whont Makes countless.thousands mourn,"
can îheyyieldusifobtained! How much bet- saye the beet of nature'spoets,oand what is luis
1cr t0 strive for real virtues, that when wc arc but unchaitableiiess, a readinees te belteve.ail
callcd from the scenes of lima, we may be- liS t bais said against man, and an unworîhyscep-
pared for a more glorious sînte, and leave be- tiis with regard tohie Rraiscworthy actions.
hîind an influence that sbaîl bc felt t0 thelatest A persecution, galling toîthebleart and crushing
period of turne. te il spirit, is carried on, because lha bas been

- maligncd, no matter whetlîer unjustly or not;
ilAauED LîrE.-Tlicrc is a khiad uf bachd- lie lias a boul naine andl tbesuoaurhle is hanged

or snecring ai tic marrieul tan, extant, ~li.hthc bcuc.r. Thise je cworld's clîartty, to strikie
has la many instances affectedl weok m;nds, a fohhing mon, andl kick hum when lic is dowa!
and too oftca causcd estrangement from do- iloiv nany heoarts are now mourning, how
mastic enjoymcnts. Some mcn have a singu- rnany broken andl now. ai test, from tbis oaa
lar t riche of isolated iindependcnae-.a selfsh- couse, victimts t0 unjust suspicion and cruel mis-
nase that scoras to share witlî any ona thc representation; thc storin came and they haut
cares, dia doubts, thc fears, or lte plcasures of ý..neath lis power, lte bliggh of uncliarîtable-
the hc.rt-whlo almost invariably mccl iitîh nesseal upoti tbeirhopes, and thcydted. Lea
laughîing canIcmpt, aay allusion to wbhat thcy ilten, reader, te anquire before youl condemu-
seem te consider the vcry cquivocal joys oi toke it not for granted that ahI you hearj ts ruc,
a maTried l*c. With inany this ;s nothing but 1listen te calumay ,N &th d%3truî-7seCk outî and
affection-a kind o! carclass expression o! anquire dia motives of thc calumniator, and
aa opinion not weIl setîled in the mind; but in nitie cases out of tan, yoa will fina that -hz
such an expression lias ils influcnce, and is 4s actuarcul by feelings of personal hostility-
calcnilaîed to affect the actions ar.d feelings o! j atred or malice. Practice the charity of the
too many whose conduct is governed, not by purse, fur by so doing you casi youx brcad-upon
their owa innato sense of right or wrong, but tlie waters, which shaîl returu unto youa ~fter
by th, intimations o! certain persons for whose mnany days-but naglect flot thait charuy -of
opinions tbcy havc a regard, or whosc sncore the spirit-the angcl that ranueitersý to the op-
thcy are flot willhng to brave. prcsscd and brokan licarted.



TE Editor of THE AMARANTH, in taking leave of bis Patrons end Contributors, can-

not but express his deep regret at the unavoidable severance of tics se, pleasing and ta

interesting, and wvhich, have se long subsisted betwvcen them and bim. Iii esiablishing-

.ibhis Periodical, it was fondly bis hope that in presenting a vehicle for the literary talent

'f the Province, and by offering to public patronage, a useful and interesting little Peri-

ýodical, nt small expense, and devoted solely te inteilectual cultivation, hoe would bc in-

sirumental in awakening hoth the dormant gcnius and the latent mental capacities of

bis feliow-countrymen, as ivell as a lovo and' taste for literature, of a quaIity superior te

that of ordinary journal, and would thus, in saime degree, serve bis gencration, by pro-

,rheting intvdlectual cultivation and refinement. Had the patronage of bis littie wvork been

commensurate with biq expcctations, and such as to justify tho expense, it ivas bis inten-

tfion to have -imported a variety of thé choicest literary periodicais of the Mother Coun-

try, from which. the pages of the Arnaranth might have been occasionally enrichcadz and

r nderedl more attractive'; and as bis means -ivould have allowed, ha wvould have uscd

eve.y. exertiôn toetimulate and encourage the rising talent of New-E3r*nswick, and by

such -niethioda have established bis little Magazine more and more firmly in public eaui-

zanaituoni It is witli -pain, bowever, that ho is compelled te, confess, tbat bis endeavours

haive net been.met %vith corresponding encouragement or adequato support: the siender-

nesof tbe pecuninry returras derived from bis labours bas cramped bis energies and re-

!5eerces, and preventcd bis making the Amaranth what hac had anxiously hoped te sec it

-bèàome ; and tbree yeara' experience in disappointment aend insufficient compensation,

-now wvrnàW btat justice te bis own interests requires cte terminatien of the publi-

cition. 'la thus closig bis career in this respect, then, the Editor of the Amaranth Te-

turns bis most gratefl acknowledgnients te ail thosa kind and gified individuals, whose

talents and whosa industry bave se ofuen adorncd the pages of bis Magazine, as well as

te t'he verY iulnerou3 corps of periedical Editors whose very fiattering tend complimen-

.'tUry Douces of bis littie wcrk have se ofuen checred bita on bis wAey; aend with !ho hope

tliàt hereafter sanie future project rnay prove more bencficial te bis persenal intercala

,than the publication of the Aniaranth bas been, ho bega respcctfally and gratefuliy te

say te one anl 'ail, P'AuzwELL!

- AtCT3o<r~(N )Dzçzxxsa 9, i 9


